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ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APEIR MANUFACTURERS AND)

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul t.

H. W. IRELAND
N AIL AND METAL BROKER,

Agent for Cut-Nail and Spike Manufacturers.
235 St. Paul t., Montreal.

NUNDERLOH & STEENCREN,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St. Paul t., corner
of Custom Hlouseeequare, Montreal.

JOHN B. GOODE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

SMALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUITFONS, &c., St. Sulpice t., Montreal.

M1. LAING,
P RODUCE AND) COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Commiesioners st., Montreal.
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOHN BHYNAS,
C OMMISSION AND) SHIPPING

MERCHANT, Montreal.-Ca8h advances made
on Consgnmento to myseif, or te frionde in England.

JORN DOUGALL & C0.,
[ESTABLIBRED 1826.]

JORN REDPATE DOUQLL. JAMEs D. DOUC*ALL.
C. R. BLACK.

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase and sale of Produce, Grain, Butter,

Asixes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &.U IOMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vpurchase and sale of Leather, Cod 0OU, Rides,

Moccasins, &c.
CO0MMISSION MERCHA.NTS AND

JMÀ2NUFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Dometia Manufactures. Large consignmente 0f Eng-
bah Woollen ad Cotton Goods at present on handL;

aaWaddin¶ 1 Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,

ao!Hcimte .of the above articles are respectfufly

JAME DOUGLAS & 00.,

J)ELES I TASANDTOBAC-

WALTER MAillAGE,
WHOIESALE AGENT, AND IM-WPORTER of ENGLISR GROCERIES,

22 Lemoine t., Montreal.

THOXAs W. RAPHAL,C OMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.
VConelgnments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,

Butter, &., receive personal attention.

THOMP8N, MURRAY & 00.,
C OMMISSION AND GENERAL MER-

CHANTS, St. Helen st., Montreal. [Sec p. 68.]

GREENEa& ONS,
.RAT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS

AND IMPORTERS. [Sce next Page.]

CAKERON & Bou8,
CIOMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

'Jsale anidpurchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,
Âshes,Wool, Flax,and Gonoral Merchandise,Montreal.

GEO. WAIT,
,%1N rT A MMinf.K .qOOTCýz

BROWN & CHILDS,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
LLSHOES, AND LEATHER, Montreai.

OpriezA ÂND WÂREHiousE -Corner St. Peter and
Lemoine ts.

MANUÂÇToY-ConerQueen and Ottawa ets.

TÂNNEîty-Corner Bonaventure and Canning ts.

TiiE articles manufactured by us arc under une
generai superintendence during the whole process of
manufacture, beginning with the raw hide, and end-
ing with the finished bout and shoe. By this arrange-
ment we secure uniform quality throughout.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
IMPORTER ýTEAS, TOBACCO, AND

J.General GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter et., Montres].

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.,IMPOIRTERS 0F WINES AND SPIR-
ITS, 11 and 13 Hospital t., Montreal.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
(0MSSION MERCHANT AND)

UBROKER, 24 St. Sacrament t., Montres].
Drafts authorised and advances made on shipments

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
to My addresg here.

A dvances made on shipments to Europe.
The sale and purchase of Stocks and Excbange wll

receive prompt attention.

Orders received by post promptly exceuted: and GREENE & SONS
should the gouda sent not bc approved of, tbey may JNVITE the attention of close buyers to
be returned at our expense. 11 their Stock of Spring Goode. [Se rext Page.]

To occupy the extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
it is necessary that we should send goode te ail sec-
tions of the Province, however remote; every induce-
ment allowable in commerce wil ho granted to this
end.

ELLIOTT & C0.,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine t., Montreal.

ELLIOTT & C0.,
AGENTS FOR

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoinoet., Montreal.

LUITON & COOPER,

1 ANUFACTURERS AN]) WHOLE-
SSALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SIIOES,

306, 308 & 810 St. Paul t., Montreal.
We invite the attention of Merchants, East and West,

te our large and varied stock of Boots and Shoes now
on baud. and in procese of manufacture for the S1 r*u
trade. Goode in every conceivable style will be oun
in,- our establishment, from the finest Kid or Salin
Gaiter, to the strongest Stoga or Hungarian Bout.
Men's, Boys', Youtbs', Ladies, Misses' and Children's
wear, in over 200 différent patterns. Special notice is
requested te the fact that ail our goods are hand-made,
and of the very beet material. The introduction of
Pegging Machines baving tbrown a large number of
workmen out of employment, and consequently re-
duced the cost of labor, we are thereby enablod to
manufacture neater and more substantial Boots and
Shues, at no greater cost than if made by machinery;
and are prepared te offer the choicest goode at t he
very lowest possible figures.

Orders pereonally or b y Post, wil have our immedi-
ate and mosi careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & BONS,

(?IENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-
GERS of TEAS, SUGARS, and GENERAL GRO.

CERIES, WJNES, BRANDY, lic., Nos. 184 and 186 St.
Paul st., and 49 and W0 Comxnssioners t.

Offor for sale the balance of TEAS, ex IlLettice
Catherine," from Shangbae, consisting of:-

Imperial Gunpowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hysou. Oolongs.

Y W. iULiE AINJJ 'fflv~ II Lcc Jvi Hyson awa¶skay. souechong.MERCHÂ&NT, Montreal. Taky
Youg'sBuidinsNo.2 XGil st &As several Invoices FRESH TEAS, just received

S. H. AY & Co.$ per Steamer via Portland, together with a ful assort-

J MPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMON]) ment of otherSTAPLE and GENERAL GROCERIES.

ISTAR WINDOW GLASS, Paints 011 Varnish, otel January, 1,1365.
Brushes, Spirite Turpontine, Benzole, (Ïold LeeA, Motal

274 St. Paul st., Montreal. AXIN & KIRKPATRICK,

THOMAS HOBON & Co., (1 OMMISSION MERdHANTS,
n RODUCE & COMMISSION MER- \- Corner Commi2sioner and Port sts., Montreai.

.11 Â~T, 11 Comlsleflri t. Sec age62~ Special attention given te consignments of' Grain,
CRM,18Cmisoeso.[ePae2. Flour, Butter, Pork, Ashes, and Gencral Produce,

J. A. X . MATHEWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

IGROCERS. A. complete and extensive assort-
ment of General Grocerles. Special attention toTEAS,

HALLT, KAY & C0.,
Young's Buildings, McGrnl street,

MONTIIEAL,

JMPORTEIRS 0F
Charcoal Tinplates, Sheet Copper and Brase,
Coke Tinplates, lugot CopperTand Ti.n,
Canada Plates, Cmpostion Tubes,
Galvanized Iron, Malleable rnTbes,
Shoot Zinc, Copper and Brasa Tubes,

and every description of Furnishinga anitable for
Tinsmithe, Plumbers, Brasefounders, and Gagitters.

GREENE & SONS,

JIATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &C.
.1S ce next Page.

W. B. MILLER & CO.
MqANUFACTURERS AND) IMPOIR.

Ii.TERS of Boots and Shoes,
Corner of McGill and Lemoine ste., Montreal.

A. RA SAY & SON,
J MPOIRTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
iOILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&26 Recollot st.,Montreal.

MOMILLAN & CARSON,

J MPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
.1RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholesale, have con.

stantly on hand a very carefully xanufactured Stock
of Ready-snade Clothing, suitablo for theo country
trade.

Merchants are respectfully requested te cail and
examine.

No. 66 McGilI st., Montreal.

BOND & CRELLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for theCpurchase of Groceries and sale of Produco,

Young's Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN MeAITHR& SON,
fOIL, LEAI) & COLOR MERCHANTS,

'JImportera of Window Glass, &o.,
118, 120 and 122 McGill et., Montreal.

GREENE & BONS,
IlATS, &o. New style for 1865.

IlSées nxt Page.

T. L. STEELE à 00.,M ANUFACTIJRERS 0F WARREN'S
FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFING, Englisb Foit

Roofing, &c. office, 6 Place D'Armes' Hil, (opposite
City Bank,) Montreal.

A. R. PORBE8,
JMPORTER 0F IRON, ALL KINDS
Io f HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. Ras always lu

stock Iron Tubes for Gua, Boiler Tubes> Heorse Nais,
Sofa Springs, &c.

Drain k- ipes, Pire Bricks ail shapes, Roman and
other Cements, Caitbness Paving-Stones, Hearths,
Burr Blocks for Milîstenes, Boltiug Clothe, Terra
Cotta Vases, Fountains, Chimney-Tops, &c., &o.

Queon et. Mont.real.
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F iROTHINGHAM & WOIRKMAN,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
tantly on hand a large Stock of PIg, Bar, Band, Hoop,

and Sheet Iron; Cast and other Steels; Bolier Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chaîne, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
O11, Futty, &., &c.; and a very complete assortment
of English, German, and American Sheif Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, viz.:. Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Knives, Higgins' Axes,
and other Edge Tools, Glmour's Augers and Auger
Bitte, Dodge'a Patent Hammered Horse Nails, Cut
Nails, Spokes, &., &o., &o., ail of wich they are
prepared to seli at the LOWEST PRICES and en
LIBERAL TERKS 0F CREDIT.

Warehouse and Offices-St. Paul treet, Montreal.
Manufactorles-Cote St. Paul, near the City.

<IRATHZRN & CAVERHILL,
IMPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,

MN. STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. Paul t., Montresi.

Agents, Victoria Hope Waik, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company.

A. a. BARBERa&Co0,,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

Noe. 19 and 21 St. Sacrament st.

XITCMEL, KINNEAR & CO.,

GENERALMERCHANTSmare con-

Britleh, and Foregn West Indies.

They have now on hand-

M6 Rhds.

22 Trcs.

60 BrIs.

IPrime Cuba, and
P. &. Sugar,

90Pua Musco. Molasses.

20 Funis. Cuba Rurn.

20 Bage Pimente.-
40 Tros. No. 1 Salmon.

HENRT J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHEBLL & GEAIR,)

fiommISSION MERCHANT,
Vimporter and Dealer iu Teas, General Groceries,

Havana, and German Cigare, 88 St. Peter et., Motreai.

JKEPET ROTER8 a 00.,

GIEEALAND COMMISSION
M X ERC .A NTSNo. 1 Lem oine et., M ontreal.

MESSES. JARVIS & E£MAX,

BARR.ISTERSe ATTORNEYS -.AT -
BANKRUPTCY.

ofie.-No. 19 Toronto treet, Toronto.

mer'e Building, Great St. James treet. One of the
,iumber comprlelng Bryant, Stratten & Co's "lChain"
of International Commercial Coleges, established In
twenty-elgbt principal cities, viz.,-Montreal, Toronte,
New York, Brooklyn, Philadeiphia, Baltimore, Wash-
Ingten, Fougbkeepsie, Newark, Albany, Troy, Bur-
lington, Portland, Providence, Hartford, Rochester,
Buftko, Cleveland, Cincnnati, Indianapolis, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Bridgeport,
Utica, Ogdensburgh, and Boston.

Young Men Theoretically and Practically Educated
for Business.

Book-keeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Business
penmanghip, Commercial Law Telegraphing sud
Phonography.

Scholarshipe Issued at one point are goofi for un-.
lmited perlod lu ail the Colleges.

The " COLLEGE MOIITHLY," containing full in.
formation, malled free te su esending their address,

KEEBHAW &EDWARDS,

ESTABUISHED Pr EAR 1888

J MPROVED FI-RE PROOF SAFE.
The favor these Safes havo won by their many

and severe trials during the last quarter of a century,
from the fact that not one has ever faiied lu preserving
its contents, thoroughly establishes their reliability,
and with recent improv-ements made during the past
two years, we offer thema as the most perfecthre Proof
security extant, and free from dampuese.

Our Burglar Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
iron and steel lu a manuer peculiarly our owu, the
steel go hlghly temperd adplaced as te be beyond the
reach of, and der the atools of the most ingenlous
burgiars, and when placed inside of one of our Pire
Proofs produce a most perfect Pire and Burglar Ps-oof
secuity. Merchants having large amounts of silver
on baud should flot be without one.

We aiso manufacture Patent Combination Bank
Locks, and the niost modern Bank and other securi-
tiee.

Liste of 8izes andprices maied on application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier Street, Montreal.

GREENE & SONS,

M ANUFACTURERS AND) IMPORT-
ERS 0F RATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.

MONTREAL.
A large aseortment constantly on baud of Neweet

Styles lu Men's, Boys', Ladies', and Chilldren's
WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,

FUR RATS, MENX'S STRAW RIATS,
CLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,

BOYS' FANCY RATS, CAP TRIMMINGS,

SILK RATS, &c., &c.
Samples of Furs, Rats, Cape, &c., embracing ail the

Leading and Newest Styles in
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FuR CAPS, BoAs, MNBS' WOOL RATS,
VsC-rolazzEs, Boy' FANcY HATe,
COLL..&u, MEzIVs AND Boxe' CLOTH
MUFF, Cuirse, 1 CAPS.

Orders promptly executed.
GREENE & SONS,

306 and 307 St. Paul Street.

DAVID E, MACLE"N & CO.,
P RODUCE, COMMISSION MER,

CHANTS AND SHIPPERS. Advancee made on
al descriptions of Produce, either for sale lu this mar-
ket, or ehpment. No. 3 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.

DAviD) E. MÂCLEÂN. BszeJ. àHGAMANq.
Thos. C. CnîseeoLx.

WEST BROTER,T OBACOS -PLUGI, VARLOUS
TOBRANDS, sCUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

CREWING.
CIGARS.-RAVANA,

GERMAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montreal.

LEWIS, KAY & CO,,

JMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AN])
FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 276 and 277 St. Paul street, Motreal.

CAMXRON & ROSS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS.

lu calling the attention of Country Merchants
and tradere in general, wouid tate, that having for a
number of yeare carrled on a succeseful country busi-
ness; and from their experience in hoth conntry and
city trade, can with confidence offer their services for
the sale of Produce, and the purchase of Dry Goods,
Groceries and General Merchandise. Owing to their
being alwaye in the market, and contantly acqualnted
wlth the prices of the various taples in Dry Go ode and
Grocerles, they can with assurance eay, that in flling
an order, they can do so to better advantage than
could be doue hy thoze who only comne te market once
or twlce a year.

In ahl cases where mouey le not accompanied wlth
an order for goode, reiérence willhe required. Drafts

acpe nyfor two-thirds value of I'roduce con-

12Commissionere street, Montreal.
Be!erence:

Wm. Stephen & Co., Cratheru & Caverbill, Jas.
Torrance & Co., Montreal; Johni McDonald & Co.,
Toronte; John Birreil & Co., j. & O. McLary & Co.,
London; Colin Munro Sherifr of St..Thomas.

]4U LHOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
SAND HARDWARE MERCHANTS, offer for

sale FIG IRON, Scotch (chlefly Govan>, Begt
Refined English, Swedee and Three Rivere IRON;
Hoops, Bande, and Sheets of ail size; BOILER
PLATES, of best brande and sizes; Firths & Sons' Cast
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-shoe, and other steel; Cut>
Pressed, and Wrought NAILS, and the celehrated F
HORSE NAILS. AXES of their own and other
approved brande. A complete asortment of HEAVY
GOODS, Chaîne, Anvile, Vices, &c. An extensive
aseortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
GOODS in great variety, of Englieh, French, German,
and American make. GLASS, PUTTIY, OILS, &c.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Also, a firet clase SHAFING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tannet, of Leeds, England, will
plane or shape a flat surface 48 x 12 inches, will plane
circular work to 30 in. dia. by 12 inches broad; willl
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 sterling in Leede,
and bas been only a short time ln use.

213 St. Paul street,
Yard entrance St. François Xavier treet.

F. SRAW & BROS.,

T ANNERS ADLATIIERMER-~
known Roxton Falls Tanneries, under our own euper.
intendence, thereby enabling us to produce an article
cf superior quality at the least possible cost, whlch
we are prepared te, offer to the trade at lowest market
rwices. Ail orders promptiy attended to.

RUA & RICHARDSON,

LEATIIER IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, have always in

Stock an excellent aeortment of FRENCH CALYS,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large supply of O.
L. Richardson & Sons' Spanlsh Sole and Slaughter
Leather, for which they are agents in Canada.

Consignmente8 of leather respectfülly eolicited.

Sole Agente for Alexander's Kid Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,
St. Peter et., Montreal.

PR0DUCE AND COMMISSION
I MERCHANTS,

St. Nichola8 treet, Montreal.
Special attention devoted te the Sale and Shlpment

of FLAx, snd liberal Advances made on consigu-
mente of elther Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

W HOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St. Aisdres's

Buildings, St. Peter street, Montreal.

Contantly on band, a large Stock of T E A S ,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUFS, TO-
BACCOS, DRIRD FRUITS, &c., &c., &o.

Conignments of BUTTER, FORK, FLOUR,
WHEAT, and other producte solicited.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASHES shah bhave
the very beet and most prompt attention.

Agente for COOTE'S celebrated GROIJND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy and Table use.

KERR & FINIDLAY,
lAIHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,

TVManufacturere of Gum Drops, Choco0late, and
otherCreamDrop, &o. 800 St. Paul et., Montreal.
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CONVERSE, COOSON & LAMB,

T EA DEALERS AND COMMISSION
MERCifANTS; n Importers of General Gro-
cerles, Wines, Liquors, Cigare, &c., &c.,

Ofer for sale a well-assorted stock o-

Hysons, Young Hyeon,Colored and Uncolored Japans,
Imperlals, Gunpowders, Congous, Souchongs and
Scented Tees; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, Hennessey's, and Otards Brandies, Pemar.
tlu's Sherries, Sandeman's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestie, and
German Cigars, Crosse and Blackwell's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valeutias,
Layers, aud M. R. in boxes and haîf-boxes.

23 St. Peter street, Motreal.

PITZPATELICK & M003E,

I MPORTERS ADWILSL
DEALERS iu Grocerie8, Teas, Sugars, Wiues,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigare, Fieli, Olle, &c., &o.

No. 4 Lemoine st.

SMITH McCULLOCH,
MITH&CURRS AGENTS AND GENE-

RAL MERCHA2ÇTS, Importers to order of ail kiuds
of China, Glass and Earthenware, Papier Maché, Hard.
ware and Electro.plate, Cork-ecrews aud Steel Toys,
Chemista' and Photographiats' Ware, Mosaic, Encans.
tic aud Tesselated Floorlng Tiles, White glazed Bath
Tules, Plumbers' and Sanitary Ware, Door Furniture,
Iron Stable and Harness Fittings, &c., &~c.,

Have now on hand cousignments of Stone China
Dlnuer and Toilet Sets, French China Vases, Fonts,
&c., Lamp Chimneys, &c., whicb we ofi'er for Sale by
the Package.

We have aiso a large assortment of China, Glass and
Parian Vases and Oruaments opened out.

Chemists', Photographists' and Plumbers' Ware
always on hand.

10 St. Nicholas treet, Montreal.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOS
Corner of

ST. HELEN AiqD RECOLLET STS.,
MONTREÀL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
Moutreal.

A CARD.

WE beg to draw the attention of the
trde teOuor preseut wcll aseorted stock of

Staple Groceries, Wines, Spirits, Tobaccos, Cigare,
&c., &c. These will be replenished by fnrther large
Importations throughout the Wlnter and Spriug.

Being sole agents in Canada for mauy favorite
brauds of goods, and our purchases having been
selected and made under every practicable advantsge
ln their respective places of production, we feel war-
ranted in believiug that they caunot fail te give un-
qualified satisfaction.

Our supplies of Tees wilI continue to be large aud
well assorted, many of them having been specially
imported by us from China and Japan direct. To this
branch of our business we devote particular attention.

We solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage of
the trade.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.
Jan, 20,1865l.

W. Y. LEWIS & 00.,

WIN AN SPRITMERCHA.NTS,
St. Peter et., Montreal.

HAEDWARE CONSIGNNENT.

B UTTER Coolers, E. P.
Cruet Frames, E. ]Plate, 8, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Glass.

Carniage Axies, assorted.
Carriage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Chopplng Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottawa).
CloseLink Coul Chain, Black, in 200 lb. casks, 1, 5-16,

8-8, 7-16, j inch.
Close-Link Coil Chau, Bright, 100 lb. casks, 8-16, 4

5-16 inch.
Cast Steel (Turner & W alker's), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Kuives (Date, Gaît).
Emery, 0, 1, 14, 53 Corn, In 7 lb, Papers and Casks.
Emery Prepared Knlfe Powdcr, iu Canisters.
Files9 (Turner & Walker's Cast Steel), Flat, Haîf Round,

Square and Round, &c.
G as Burners.
Gun Materials.-Coxe's Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, iu

250 boxes, assorted.
Do.El%'s Wads, 600 bage, Brass-Capped

Worme, 1 te 9 Rsmrod Tlps, 15 te 18.
Do. T. Nippie Wreuches, Wood Handle, 30, 36,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 81.
Do. T. Wrenchee, Cepped 18, Turne Ebouy 42,

Red Wood 46.
Do. Nipples 87, Straw Cutters, 89, 40, Wad

Punches, Nos. 28,29, Gange, 12 te 16
Hinges, Baldwiu's Butte, 200 in ca8s,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.
14, 2, 2j, 3, 81 4, 4j4inchi. 1421
inrBaldwin'e Butte, 200 in caske, 2j, 3, 8j, 4, 4j,
4 _) ëloz.
6, ( nch.

cwt. 82 87 87 80
Hinges, Ilooke and Hinges, 5.0.0 casks, 10, 12, 14, 16,

2222 pairs
18,20 Inch.

THOMSON# OLAXTON & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F AC
AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE OFFORD & CO.,
Contractors for Convict Labor at the Provincial

Penltentiary,

M ANUFACTURERS AND IOE
"ISALE DEALERS iu every description of BOOTS

and SHOES, made almost exclusively by haud.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention.

Offices and Warehouse-Kin gston, C. W.

A. ROIERTON &Co0.
IM-PORTERff

of

8 TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOS
AND

MANUFACTURERS OF CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WÂREHOUSE5
278 St. Paul, and 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREAL.

Woirks-AuBtun<MILLe,
PIITREORO', C. W.

9,000 GRAIN BAGS (from $22 per 100).

cwt. 1il 2,p ~i
Hinges, Scotch T., Weighty, 7.0.0 caeke, 8, 10,1214,1C; 0 T T 0 N

1 inrlrlr IXO I

16 inch.
cwt. 1 11 2

Hinges, Scotch T., Liglit, 6.0.0 caske, 6, 8, 10, 12,
1 cwt.

14 Inch. 181830
Hinges, Scotch T., Improved Jspauned Light, 6, 7, 8,

30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, American T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate Hinges, $2.50 per-

cwt.
Hair Broom H-eade, Base do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Baud, 1-8 x J, 7-8, 1, 1.4 l, 1Il12, 2inch.

Do. 3-16 x2, 21,83,Si, 4 il,.'
Trou Hoop, Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 1.4, 1 ,1, 2 inch.
India Rnbber Combs,-Dresng, Flue, Toilet, Chul.

dren's ion, Back and Band,-mautctured by
the Scottishi Vulcanite Company.

KuivS,-Table aud.Pocket (Newbould Bros.)
Kettles,-Tinned rou, stralght handie.
Locks,-Pad, Chest, and Cuphoard.
Liquor Frames, Electro Plate.
Matches,-Wax Vestas, Fancy Boxes.
Microscopes and Objecta, large variety.
Mugs,-Plated, Glass Bottemea.
Nickel Silver Spoons, Forks, &c.
N.ails,-Horse, 8, 9, 10, il lb., lu 112 lb. Regs.

Do. Rose, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 lb., 112 lb. Regs.
Do. Clout, Tlnd. and Black, assorted, 112 lb. Kegs
Do. Scrap Iron Cnt.

opera Glases, great variety.
011 Cloth Table Covers, iu pieces.
Plus,-Safety and Scarf.
Powder Flasks.
Polishln aste (Neadham's)

Paer-riting, Post, and Note, lu Half.Resm boxes,
assorted colors.

Pistolo.
Rasps,-.Horse and Shoe Rasps (Turner & Walker).
R.ivet,-Irou and Copper, Bolier.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Casks, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 5, 6, 7, 5.0.0;

cwt.
8, 4,, 6,10 10 10 6

Shot,-Patent Shot lu Casks, assorted, 2. 8, 4. 5,
4 bags. cwt.
61 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
glates,-Hardwood Frames, Il x 7, 12 x 8 lu.
Srews,-Netilefold's, lu Casks.
Saws,-Cast Steel, Haud Rip and Back, Webs, &c.
Scissors,-per doz. and on Carde.
Spoons--Tiuned Iron, Te&ansd Table, Plated do;

N. S. do.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.
Skates,-74 te 11 , wth straps, reat varîety.
Shoe Thread,-iNo. 8, 2 oz. lu 8 lb. 1apers.
Steve Polsh,-Brltlsh Lustre (Davle's), lu j Ibo.
Spirit Flasks,-B. M. and Wlcker.
Tin Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tlu-liued.

Do. 1 C. do. Pontypool,' do.
Tes Trays, Japannied, in sets, aseorted.
Tea Pots, E. Plate.
Vice,-Selfl.Adjuatiug Jaw.

Wa tre, E. P., lu sets, &c.
Water Jugs, B. M. Covers.

FRANCIS FRASER,

Manea'ictus.ers' Agent.
Kontreal, January, 1865.

w AR PS,
±5UiRLÂi', WUUL ÂU1K8,

LINEN BAGGINGS (in 40, 45, and 50 inch).

The usuel Lots of CÀN&DA TwEEDs, Enoms, and
SÂTIIiETs, and of English Goode on Cousigumeut,
are now coming forward from the Manufacturera.

The assortment this Spring will be very good.

A. McK. COCHRANE,
Agent for Woollen Manufacturers,

290 sud 292 St. Paul street.

TO KERHANTS AND IMPORTERS.

85 MILK STREET, CEAPSIDE,
Loigenox, l9th Dec., 1864,

And 64 and 65 TUE ALBANY, LIVERPOOL.

T HE partnership heretofore exieting bctweeu me
aud Mr. TnoxsOM AÂOWB, under the firm of

ALFRED HILL & MEADOWS, ln London, sud
ALFRED HILL & CO., at Liverpool, haviug been dis.
solved, 1 beg to luform my friende that 1 shallu
future carry ou the business at Liverpool under the
superintendence of Mr. CEkaRLxs HARRIsOii, (who
for three years bas been the mauaging Clerk there,
sud seven years previously lu the London Office of my
late firm,) sud the buiness lu London by myseif, as.
eisted by my sons.

I canuot shlow the present opportunity te paso with.
ont thauking you for the klnd support you have given
me duriug the tweuty-five years I have been estab.
lished lu London, sud fifeen years lu Liverpool; sud
I trust you will etlll continue your favors, assnriug you
that any business entrusted te my charge will have
the most prompt sud careful attention.

The business will lu future be carried on here and
at Liverpool under the frm of Alfred Hill & Co.

1 am,
Yours faithfully,

ALFRED HILL.
N. B.-The British Colonial Steamshlp Company

wili despatch a steamer from London for Quebec sud
Montreal eo soon as the navigation of the St. Lawrence
le opened.

Further Information can be had of
ALFRED HILL & CO.,

London sud Liverpool.
Shlpping, Insurauce and Forwardlug Agents.

February 15.

MYLES PENUINOTON,
C USTOM HUESIPN N

Forwarding Agent. General Agent for Great
Western Railway gt Montreal. Correspondent to
Meurs. Alfred Hill & Co. of Liverpool sud London.

Rallway sud Steanhoat Ticket Office,
Custom Rouie Square, Montroal.
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LIFE AND GUARA2TEE ASSURMNE.

THE EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Spécial Acta of British sud Canadian

Parliaménta.

HEAD OPPICE IN CANÂDÂ-MONqTREÂL.

lu addition to Life Assurance, thîs Society issues
Bouda of Security for persons holding GOVERNMEXIT,
or other situations of trust.

Lipz DEPÂRrrMICNT.-Peraona for whom this Society
la Surety, cau Assuré their lives at considerably réducefi
rates.

Lifé Policy-holders in this Society can avail them-
seivés of thé Society'a Suretysbip, to a proportionate
amount at any time,free o expense.

JW' Ail Premiums receivéd lu Canada, investofi in
thé Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Sécrtary.

T HELANCSIRE FIRE &ILIFE
lions sterling.

FinEm DEPÂRTmixE.-Oue hundréd thousaud dollars
have been invésted by this Company lu Govrumént
sud other Canada securîties.

Inauraucea are grautefi againat lbas or damage by
lire at moderato rates of penrliiraity

Losses sttléd with promptitude an beàiy
withont référencé to Eugland.

FÂRMII<G INsitARÂRCs grantefi at thé usual rates.
Losss LIQnTIéîxaoto farm stock are paid.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

MODERÂTE PEmiums.-The rates are below thé
average of other responsiblé offices, especially lu tIhé
Bonus departméut. WM. IHOBBS, Agent,

T 1E LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Chief Office. -Llverpool,Loudon, Montreal.
CANADA BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pre8. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (eh. Ontario Bk.
Henry Starnea, Es 9., <Manager Otario Bank).
Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. Ring, Eaq., ((ieueral manager Bk of Monitreal.)

Capital paid up $1.950,000; Reservefi sur plus Fund,
$5,000,000; Life Department Reserve 87,260,000 ;Un-
divlded Profit 81,060,000; Total Funds in baud
816,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premiuma 82,900,000;
Lite Premiums 31,00000; Interest on Inveatments
$800,000; Total Income, 1863, $4,750,000.

Ail kinda of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonabie terma.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company'a buildings,
PLÂCE DIAnRExs, MONTREÂL.

G. F. C. SMII'H, Res. Secretary.

WILLIAM NIVIIi & C0.,

C 'OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on consigumnents of samne made to their
friends ln London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable termas, ail description of Groceries, Druga,
Oila and.Paints, baving first clasa connections in Great
Britain for the execution of auch ordera.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

TIIE IRADE REVIW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1865.

FREQUENCT 0F FAILURES.

XORLAND, WATSON & 00.q

1 1ARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
tera of ail descriptions of

HEÂVY AND SHELF HIARDWARE.

Manufacturera of

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosacut, Billet Webe, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hoop and Sheet, Cut Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Clinch Nails,
Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Shoe Bilas, Cutolout
Nais, Trunk Nais, &c.

Warehouse and Offices, and Office of the Montreal
Saw Works, 221 & 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manufactories on Lachine Canal.

o.
t'
a:
ul
ti
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bt. onn iret, ioniTai. N a country where thé consumera, as a class, are t(ý
1 prosperous, wbere there la an abundance to pay ti

1E COMMERCIAL UN ION for thenecessaries, if not theiuxuries of life, it iadiffi- et
TH ASSURANCE COMPANY, cuit f0 account for tbe frequncy, sud disastrous "y

Chief Office, 19 Corhblîl, London, Engiand. nature of mercantile failurea. It la ingular that of the el

Capital, 812,600,@00. Invésted, over $2,000,000. tbree gréat classes into wbich our commnnity is n,

FiRE DEFÂWrTmEIN.-'The distinguishing feature of divided-the agricultural, the mechanicai, and the n
tis Company la tbe introduction of an équitable ad- mercantile-thé latter is, by far, the moat unsuccen8ful. ti

utmnt of charga proportionaté to eacb rsk l- Tito nfc ftefc hta Isýi stet
ured, instead of be'ing bound to an indiscriminating Tistolfaefthfcttaasacsi atet

aud unvarylng tarif. least nnmcrons, the mot intelligent, aud, appareutly, P
LivTE DEPÂRTMET.-For the pre-eminent advan. tbe most likély to aucceed. As a clasa, the manufac- t]

tagea offred by this Company, see Prospectus and trn oto ftecmuiy huhicesnl
Circular-SO0 per ceut. of profita dividéd amoug parti.- uigprino h omuiy hubicesui
patlug Policy Hoidera. - Economy of management large, bave hardly long enougb borne a distinctive r,
guaranteed by a clause lu the Deed of Association. character to .iudgé of ifs succeas tbrongb a quarter of

MORLAND, WATSON & CO., a century, with a criais, say every séven yeara. So far,
General Agents for Canada. weeaon a ugofibytersl fth t

FRED. COLE, Secretary. boeeaoemajue0fibyterslaftef
office, 221 sud 223 St. Paul street, Montreal. past ton yeara, it bide fair to become not only a a
A&géncies lu ail tbe principal towns lu Canada. most useful, but a moat proaperona section of tbee

communlty. Certaluly its steady growth far ont-
(RRITIS H.) stripa tbe halting, besltating progress ofthe mercantilel

WESTER INSmUANCE COMPARY-Limited. clasa; sud t muet be admittefi that of all grades, f
Capial, 1,00,000Stering.thia latter, wbicb sets itsélf up as tbe hcad of them ail,1
Captal £100,00 Striig.is the lenst prosperous, the lent succesaful. Wblle 1

T S COMPANY has a permanent fallures are rare lu every other profession or avocation 8
T.1 lcense to do business lu Canada, andfi mures -wbilé there la a general ability andi disposition ont
ail kinda of property agaînst ions or damage by Fire, the part of ail others to psy twenty shillings in the1
on the most favorable ternms. pouud-large numbers of merchants are unable f0

Strictiy non-tariff at home and abroad, it sfords meet their engagements, frequent failures occur; sud,1
Inaurersalal tbe advantagesl of the lowest rates. wbat la tiil moat ingular, their estatea seldom psyj

losses paid lu Canada withont reference to Englsnd. one haif their indebteduésa. The very clasa wboi

Iu Lifle Assurance this Company offers every facility. appsrently fed upon the prosperity about them, are1
the moatunuprosperous. Prosperity la a necesity of

Lower Canada Brancb: thirexistence; the failure of any one clasa with whom

26 St. François Xavier street, Montreal, they deslt wonid be fatal to theni. Yet, without any

Hl. DUNCAN & CO., Managers. such falure, with a coutinued gain among ail conaum-
WM. . HNGSON, sq. F..C.S, Ey., ers, thé business mortality of merchants is remarkabié,

Medical Referee.anaspifla tsre rkb.
If the callisng of an ordiuary retail merchant were

HI1E SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS one involving any serions amount of risk,-if Ion by
~OF HE LFE ASOCITiON0F SOTLAD, ny sudden depreciatioli of stock or asseta were fre-

T OF HE IFEASSCIATON F SOTLNDquent, or even probable, an explasiation might bh af
(FOR LIE ASS URANCE AND ANNUITIES), for what we have been attempting to describe. if

have been so frsméd as to secure to its Policy-bolders auy great amount of education, of art, of genius,

the utmost value for tleir payments, sud include pro- of expérience, or auy other acqniréd or naturel gift

visions lu their favor on the following Important were necesssry to the act of buying sn ordiuary

pointas:- stock at one price, sud aelliug it at another, a further

SMALL OUTLAY by the Policy.holder. reason migbt be bad; but, without risk of ba8s, sud

N1ON-LIABILITY to FORFEITURE. without more than the use of ordiuary common sense

,FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu- -wlth favorable terme of payment-wltb facilities for

pation or Place of Residence. raising money-witb thé experience of thonsanda lie-

LIBERAL RETUEN for SURRENDER of Poiicy. fore them and srouud them-with a safe clan to sel

EXEMPTION froma the RISKS of PARTNERSHI.P. to, sud a liberal ciasa to buy froni-als, bow few suc-

JJIMDIATE E TRATS o th Pro Scemeceed out of thé many that attempt-bow many fail, lu

wiMMseDL TOE ENTIR RAontse BONUtSchém proportion to the number that succeed! We are cer-

soW ecsntaN E.IIE ER'BOU em tain ont of every hundred merchanta lu Canadian

P. WÂRDLAW, Secretsry. trade for thé past tweuty-five yeas, not ton have retiréd

MNTSEMÂL, PLACIE D'ARMUa, J&DUSrY, 186e. wtb a freedom from délit, let alone a compotence.

Aside from the general fatality which, ail the world
wer, appeara to attach ltself to the operations of triade,
àere are many local causes for this condition of
tfaira, wbicb, at the present moment it might not be
nwiae to point out. The moat apparent of these, and
be moat fruitful of evil resulte, la the attempt on the
art of the Retailer, as Weil as Importer, to push trade
tan unwise extent. The fruitful source of half the

trouble, la the large liabilities 'which an excessive
gtock implies. Seasonable gooda, wlth thelr distinct.
ie characteristica or fashions, must ho got rid of,
ither looaely on credit, or at a sacrifice in price. But
not only In stock ie the error made; it la the great
number to wbom stock Ia aold, wbicb, more than any-
bhing else, affecta profita. Unwiae and suicidaI compe-
ition lu each towxi by a dozen retailera for a trade, the
profita of which would barely auffice for one third of
the number, must be productive of loissto al coucerned.
But, wlth a visible decUne on profita, the expeusea of
retailers appear to have been iucreaslug. Wlth the
exception of profeasional men, no clan la so expen-
sive lu ifs habita, and, wltb some exceptions, none
tale the worid more easy. Clerk-bire la a very large
account to be taken ouf of a year's profita lu many
establishments. If, as we attempted to show lu our
firgt number, the average income of country retailers
is 8500 a year, and that in stock and bad délita, ve
fear a great many are apending more than they ougbt.
The locking np of capital lu real estate, whicb would
be unrealizabie for haif ifs cost, la another proiific
source of annoyance aud iou, lu ail parts of Canada
there are storesanad reaidences of merchanta wbich
bave absorbed not only the Profit of years, but the
money of mauy creditora. Nothiug can be more
unwise than the attempt to extend business beyond
ifs legitimate proportion to the capital employed; but
it la equally fooish to withdraw capital required lu
business, for permanent lnveatment. sud piedging the
yet nnearned profita of future years into the bargain.
Perbapa the moat deluaive snd the moat fatal of ail
causes of failure bas been tbe universallty and long
continuance of tbe credit system by retallers. Its
evils are so numerous sud so fatal that we have not
now space to remark upon them. It la ouiy neceasary
to say that of thé Icading items lu the laseta of every
estate, the «Ioutafandinga " yieid the pooreat sud most
nnsatisfactory return. Wbat, in apparently prosperous
days, goca to awell a balance lu favor of tbe retailer, lu
troublons times, he aud bis creditorasufid to bc a delu-
sion sud a suare.

If we are to .ludge by the resulta of many failures,
there la a gréater lack of capacity lu the mercantile
life than lu any other profession. The frequency of
failurea la largeîy attributable to thia fact. Attbe firat
giance, It would liot seema to, require any marked
amount of abullty to make any country business suc-
censful; yet, from soràe cause, the requisîte amount of
capacity la the exception, wbile the mile la to fiud an
absence of knowledge of many fundamnental principles
of trade, sud a departure from the recognlzed land-
marks of a safle busiuess career.

We bave thus enumerated Over-tradlng, an Exces.
sive number engaged, resultlng In decreased profits;
Expenaive Habita; the Looking up of Capital, or Its

c

ti
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withdrawal from legitimate busineEs channels; the
Prevalence of the Credit system; and a General Lackj
of Business Capacity as among the main causes of the
frequent disasters which overtake retail traders. There
are others equally Influential, but these we have re-
ferred ta, seem ta be more than usually apparent at
the present time. An effort ta improve in auy one of
these respects, a goueral disposition ta effect a change
lu al, could flot fail ta be productive of goad; and,
now that anather, and appareutly trying season, is
upon us, an effort on the part of bath wbolesale and
retail ta reformn, migbt be attended with good results.

THE PROSPECT.

A VERY general degree of anxiety is apparent
amang mercantile men as ta the prospects of a

bealthy trade durlng the comiug season. There are
sa many unfavorable circumgtances combining ta
affect aur commerce, that this anxlety la by fia means
wthout a cause. Excessive importations last year,
implying large internai sud foreign indebtedness; de-
creased exporta, equally implying inability ta readily
ireduce this indebteduess, are facts that in them-
selves are sufficient ta, create a marked change in the
Immediate condition of trade. There can becfia doubt
but that the grain crop thronghout Western Canada
falls short of aveu dimiuished expectation, the fine
leighing of the past two months having failed ta in-

duce deliveries to any large extent by fiarmers.
Doubtless the lnability of the Grand Trunk Rallway
Company ta find rolling stack ta move the accumu-
lations along its line, bas depressed the demanfi for
grain in many sections; while the comparatively low
prices whicb wheat bas bronght, bas tempted mauy
farmars to bold their surplus, in the hope that the
opening of navigation and a chance of a risa lu Eng-
land, may Improve rates. Takiug into account, how-
evar, that throughout the autumn the deliveries were
insignificant, it was generally anticipated that during
the winter the amount of produce to be bronght ont
would ha very large. But unfortunately, notwitb-
standing a continuance of excellent roafis, a very
great pressure for monay, and a fair damand at mode-
rate rates, at no point in ail the Province have tbe
receipta yet reached those of previons years. The only
Inference la, that the crop ls not only a short ana, but
that the monay being realized for it falîs far short of
general expectation. Tbe resuit must be ta materially
lessen the dabt-paying power of the people, and render
tbem laes likely ta maka new purchases. Not only willl
this be the Internai affect, but wban it la undarstood
that one section of the Province will require for con-
sumption very nearly ail the surplus produce of the
other, the difficulty ta discbarga foraigu indebteduesa
is iutensified.

Another cause for anxiaty is the ganeral condition
in wblch the retail trade of the country is found. The
numerons failuras that are daily occurring, and tbe
wretcbed dividends wblcb real estates are likaly ta,
pay, lndicate a condition of thinge not at ail dasirable.
STot only la tbere constantly apparent a manifest lack
of capaclty, but, as we remarkad hast week, a degrea
of raacality ie being davloped, whlcb cannot fail ta
b. igly injurions ta, general confidence. We do not
now propose ta enumerate the causes for these fre-
quent casualties, or point ont the policy of trade that
bas lnduced tbam: it is sufficiaut ta say, that rent
avants make it more than usually incumbent upon
importera ta scau their cradits very closely; ta lessan
large amounts lu faw banda; and ta use every legiti-
mate precantion for safety rather than profit.

A stlli furtber reason for uneasnas la the relations
in whicb aur Province stands ta the neigbborlng
Repuhlic. The hasty action of the United States
Senata lu abrogating tbe Reciprocity Treaty, and the
still rigorous enforcemeut of the passport regulations,
show, at leasat, tbat very grave steps are tskeu by aur
cousins ou vary sligbt grounds. If thesa important
measures are adopted for causes over whicb the body
of aur people have no contrai, sud are intendad as a
punisbmeut for the violations of the neutrality Iaws by
a dozen blackgnards, beadad by a bot-headed Soutb-
ern boy, sud lu no way connected witb aur people,
wbat wonld bc the consequences of any reai difficulty
betweeu the countries? We do not know what mo-
ment same wall-fed officer may not betray bis trust,
aid thesa raiders agaiu ta escape, and bring upon ns
again the gradually subsidlug ire of aur frieuda over
the border. Wbat guarautea bave we that natwitb-
standing the vigilance of aur gallant militia, another
raid may not be attempted,-same important tawu de-
troyed,-a chase take place, aud a collision en@ue be-

tween the frontier guards of bath countries? What if
same stupid Coin. Collins should make another blun-
der, and endanger the relations between England aud
America? We wauld be the firet ta suifer. The ivhole
question of the relatians between ourselves and aur
ueigbbors is dependent upon a thousand contingen-
cies; samne of tbem aof the uiast trivial character lu
themselves, but noue of tbem witbout resulis moat
momentaus. Nay, the fact that Sec. Seward still persista
lu forcing bis damaud on the English Goverumeut for
restitution for damages doue by the Alabama and otber
pirates fitted ont lu Euglaud, is a standing menace ta
Canada. If aveu witb the returu of peace, be persiste
lu bis demand, as bie la most likcly ta do, the moat
effectuai pressure ha could briug upon Euglaud would
he ta tbreaten Canada witb invasion, In this vicw of
the case, the notice wbich bas Just been given by the
United States Gaverument ta increasa the armameut
af tha lakes, may have mare significance than a pre-
paratian ta defend their awn frontier fram raiders.

We nead bardly anather cause ta accaunt for the
auxiety of merchants as ta tbe future. But anather
cause wa bave lu tbe restricted policy wbicb the Banka
will of necassity be compalled ta pursue. AIl that we
bave bren attempting ta describe will act with far
greater farce iipon tbe Banks than upon individuals.
A amali mavement of produce implies an equally
@mail circulation of bilîs ;-auy lack of canfidence lu
tbe retail trade will basten the palicy wbich bas been
for some time avidcnt,-,viz., the contraction juta large
cities of the means of the leading institutions. Even
lu the ordinary condition of affaira the Banks would
not do other than cantract lu a year of short cropa
and low prices. But another case for contraction will
b. the contemplated withdrawai of Santheru gald now
lu deposit. The passage of the Allen Bill may bave one
of two effect,-lst, it may cause the witbdrawal of a
cousidarable sum of gald held by the Banks; or 2nd, it
will certainly necassitate preparation for sncb a with-
drawal, sbould it even neyer take place. Eithcr couse-
quence implies a conversion inta bullion of some pro-
perty nat now luntMat shape. The Banks now uuitedly
hald five sud à-baf million of dollars lu gold, againat
wbicb there la a circulation of notes of over nine mil-
lions.- This proportion will doubtiesa ba maintained
and auy cousidarable drafts for deposita will ha met
by Buils of Exchange ou England, the Banks ither
usiug their credits there, wbicb tbey can do with in-
terest at five per cent, or they can seli the sacurîties
lu wblch their foreigu daposita are iuveated. We are
persuaded aur Banks are fully and amply prapared for
this cantiugancy, but that the raault will be a material
reductian lu diacounta for internai purposea, sud a
gencral contraction of business lu the meantime, we
tbink ls vary probable. We are glad ta k.now that
remittances fram the country an e kaping jup 'well,
sud that Importera' receipta for the past threa weeks
bave beau evea larger tban wus expectad. This, witb
the amail comparative amount likely ta be required
for duties and charges ou the dacraased importations,
will anable aur marchants to bear s coutrscted Bank
pollcy mucb better than under ardinary circum-
stances.

We bave thus adverted ta a few leadiug ideas wbicb
saem prevaleut among commercial men. On al
bauds the disposition la ta curtail business sud ex-
panses ta safu limita. Importa will ha very ligt-
there wil be but littie pressure ta sel-the effort of
the caming season will b. ta put inta secureansd avail-
able shape that wbicb, bas alraady beau made, rather
than an attempt ta lucrease it. If aur friands lu tbe
cauntry wlll but folaw the same principla, no calami-
ty befal ns, sud a good crop ha vouchsafed ta us, ncxt
Saptember may seesnus agaiu on the hlgh road ta pros-
pcrity. _____________

The Produce Kovemeunt. -

Another week, sud we bave tha saima Id atary!
Lots of Produce accumulating al alang the lina
of the Grand Trunlc, West, wbicb sbouid bave beau
forwarded; commission marchants are ail complalulng
of the deteution of stuif for this market. It la vary
embarrasslng ta the business of the city, eutalliug
the las of customarY sales sud profits ; besides
paper maturing, aud nothlng coming forward ta meat
it. Ilundrads of cars, It las sid, ara hosa de combat,
and tbrawu aside at Point St. Chane. It la bard
timas lu earnest if the Grand Trunk Co. caunot afford
ta mand their own cars. Thara bava not been 40 cars
of fraight brongbt forward duriug the Wek fram the
West. Ouly 2279 bris. flour, lu al, bas beexi racelved,
whan it requires at lesat 15W0 bris. daily ta snpply the
City consumptian alane.

THE HONET CENTRE.I IN DRED net being a negotiabie bond, the British
ito uc a foreigu money market. We get uothing

therefrom iliat lias net ta be paid for, suy more than
focs the G3reat Mogni. On account of the immense
accumulate(l capital which hi has, Landau is the great
mnouetary c(,ntr-e. Tliere maney gravitates, not always
because it commanda the bighest interest, but the
highest consonant witlh perfect sccurity. It. la the
money market of the world; and aur own, with the
reat, is coutrolled hy !ta powcrful influence. The rate
of discount at the Bank of Englaud ip closely watched,
the minimum rate la given, or, lu other words, the
moast advautageaua terme. According as gold la with-
drawn from, or carried ta the Bank, s0 doas the rate of
interest risc or fal-a alidlug scale which la Puppased
ta regulate or indieate.perfectly, the pathological con-
dition of thc mouey market.

The Banks of Landau, unlika those of Canada, hava
usually on daposit ten times or mare than thec value
of thair capital stack, s0 highly favored la thia
particular spot. lu order that ibis surplus capital may
b. put ta the beat use, it is loaned ta discaunit bouses
or Banks, at a Iow rate of intercat, wba agrea ta psy it
bsck on call, or at short dates, if requirad. Tbey boan
or use this money ta the best advantage, distributing
it tbroughout the varions chaunals of trada, economi-
zing sud utilizing evcry ponnd sterling.

There la also the Royal Exchange, the centre af
world-wida commerce. The exporta sud importa, the
purchases sud sales of the United Kiugdom, ara sattied
throngb this institution. Purchasea made In Russa or
China are paid by means of drafts or Buil of Exchsngeý
sud lu this wsy, instaad of gold, are the balances of
trade with foreign countries adjusted.

Another feature of this market, sud ana of aqual or
greatar poteucy than the foragoiug, is the Stock Ex-
change. Hare securitias 0f every description, foreigu
sud domestic, are vslned sud negotiated. The
finances of avary civiized country arc, mare or legs,
affected by the operationa of the London Stock Ex-
change.

Besides boans ta, foreigu Governmauta, there are up-
wsrda 0f six bundred kinda of stocke or shares on the
official list; sud the moat stable cousoîidated stocks,
as well as the most shaky sacurities, alika find purcha-
sers. And, as boans ara effected au auy time, it suits
well the purposas of the neady borrawar.

The bonds sud stocke 0f avary nation, witb the ex-
ception of Persian, China, sud Japan, are held by the
Londau stock-jabber; sud, as la usually the case,
wheu great suma of mouey ara frequeutiy changiug
bauds, s proportionste amnounit of credulity may lie
calcnlated upon; 8o that thia may ha sald ta ha the
moat speculative locality ou the face 0f the esrth, net
axceptiug Wall streat.

0f late, the moat notable featura lu the economy-
of capital, la the establishment of cradit campa-
nies; sud a favorite luvestmeut with tham la the
security of landed astate. The basa of aperations
la London, and the field on whicb the favors af
the International Land Credit Company ara dis-
tributed at presant, la Austria, where large estates
are encnmbared by martgage st naurions interest
Thara la astablishad at Viane a link lu the chain af
counection, or s co-pratlug company, whoaa busi-
ness It la ta ha acquaiuted with, and ta guaranta. or
endorsa the security for a par centaga when the mauay
la fortbcoming from the Landau bouse.

Othar impravemeulsansd avenues are fannd for the
distribution of capital, thrangb the protection givan to
companles by the limited liability set, so that great
elssticity sud scopa la affordad ta the weslthy British
capitaliat, for the iuvastment of bis aunual savinga,
wbich, it la said, amout ta the enormous snm of four
buudred million dollars. Immense as thia sum ja,,
representing a sf11l far prester principal,.the facîlities
which are afforded for the distribution sud emplay-.
ment of capital lu the countlasa cuterprisas of the day,
tagethcr witb the attractions which fareigu inveat-
meute present, ara likely ta sabsorb the great bulk ai
surplus, or uuemployed capital. Fram thiz, sud othar
coutingencies wblch now affect the Engliali money
market, wa fear thera la very little chance of the speedy
raturu of the goad old daya whan discount rates at the
Bank of England wera two ta twa-and-a-haif par cent.
per annum.

The Clyde Vessels.
- There were 220 veasels lanncbad from tha Clyde

last year, raprasautiug an sggregate of 184,000 tons.
The numbor included 166 steamers, and three iron-clad
rma@, wiib a total of 27»50 horse power.
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THE RESIROIrY TREATY.

T HE motion for thse abrogation of thse Troaty of Re-
ciprocity btweeu us sud the United States baviug

been passed by thse Sonate, it la well te look caly suad
dispassionately at the tact. Lot us see how il will
aWeèct tihe trade of tbis Province, sud lot us consider
bow wo can be8t meet tbe change, sud what prepara-
tiens we ought te make lu tho altered relations be-
tween the two countries, supposing thîs notice te ho
carried imb effet.

Most business mon will remeniber tisat, tollowing
eut thse doctrines et Fre Trade o t ieir legitimateà
conclusion, the Imperial Goyernment, lu their dea-i-
iugs with the Coles, plsced our productions on an4
oqual footing 'ntis those of foreign countries. Our1
tumber, rougb or manufacîured, was thus brought into1
direct comptition witis that from the Baltic. Wheu
the Corn isws wore repeaiod, we wero placed aI a dis-
advauîage as cemparod with Europesu sud nited
States producers, thse grain freights froni our ports
bing higher, aud our means of iuiand communication
very imperfoct. At thse tme, thereore, tisaI the Re-
iprocity Treaty was eutered lute, tisore la no doubt

that it soomed te us a great boon, sud tisaI the roanîts
were, s0 far, beneficial to botis parties te the treaty.
Into the question of tise relative advautage whicb
oacb of thse cotrscting parties derlved froni the trade
tisus tostered, sud il may ho almoat said, created, it la
net our purpose now to enter. We ratiser desire te
see, iftwe can, how' our productions ef the Mine, lise
Forest, sud tise Field bave hitiserto been made use of,
sud te give a tew items tisaI may suggeat a train et
tbongbt te our men of enterpriso, sAlllasd capital, 80

that we may freni the "lnetle danger pluck tbe fiewer
ssfty."1lu our issue et the 201h nît. we gavesa state-
meut showiug tbe amount, lu dollars, et thse Free
goed8 exported duriug 1868 te the United Statesunuder
tiseopratienofet b ct fetRciprecity. Lt us group
this tatement sud try If it contalus sny leeson fer us
lu prospect efthtie new condition et affaira now ap-
proacbing.

Tise total exportation undor Ibis sct wu i.. .$19,264,611
Itaw Materials for Manufactures, $6,448,199

os for food <Wheat). 1,410,462
di for Spirits, Beor,

...... .............. 2,260,438 10,11,099

Leaving fer all other freeoexports.........8$9,150,612

Couslsting et Food, viz., CaIlle
sud Swiuo ................. 709,M8

Butter ............. 24,841
Fleur............ 2,216,440
Fisis............... 112,198

8,282,362
Coarse grains ... 2,871,226
Other Agricultural

produots ......... 2,026,8«4
Horses ............ 1,466,080

-- $9,150,512

It waili thus ho seen aI s giance, on the very face et
tbis statement, that et our exporteunudor tisis trealy
more than one-baîf consiste et materials te ho manu-
factured. Nor does this represeut tbe whoio. 0f tise
4other agrlcuiturai product, " a considerabie part la

Flax, Tallow, &c., wiich sbonid aise ho classed as raw
malerial, but whicis we beave for suother article, lu
which we propose te enter more fu.lly iute the subjocî.
Iu thse meantime we wonld ssk our readers te look aI
tise figures as we bave preaeuted tisom, sud aak theni-
selves seriously, bow far la il wise for us to seud away
our raw mater"alste another country, psy freigist sud
chargea Ihere, psy Americaus for the labeur expeuded,
give lisen a haudsome profil for Iheir trouble, psy
returu treight sud charges, sud ail this wblle we bave
equai advantsges wis tseni, sud requiro as much as
thoydo a home market sud home labour for our people.

Joint Stock Companies.
- Tise Times givea a complote lilt for the yoar.. The

number et cempanies brougist eut was 282; only oe
incorporated. Total capital offred for subacription
was £106,000,00. Deposite, £12,55,000; but some cou-
siderabie proportion of tise proposais preved abortive,
sud lu other instances tise procesa fer winding up, vo-
iuntarily or otherwise, bas aiready been commeucod.
Thie new capital lssued by old compaules, amonnting
te £11,W5,000, la lncluded lu tise abeve. LasI year the
number et compaules brougisî ont was 263, sud tho
amount of capital oired was £78,135,000.

SCARCITY 0F GREENBACXS.

P RIORI to theouotbreak of the war, the entire paper
currency of the United States amounted to four

hundrcd million dollars; now it stands as folows:

Legal tender notes, witbout interest $430,00,00
l' 1 il bearing iuterest 200,000,00

Fractional currency ................ 24,(00000
Certificates of iodebtcdncss ......... 120,000,000
Issue of national banks .............. 82,000,000
Local bank notes or wildcats .... 00 f,000,000

81,156,000,000
Showing a gross ameunt of one billion one hundred

and fifty-six million dollars of paper afloat, in thej
sbape of greenbacks and wldcats; or a net increaso
of soven hundred and fifty-six millions since the be-
ginning of the war. Probably moat of our readers-
like ourselves-will be unable to realize the enormous
amount of money represeuted by theso figures. Sup-
pose, then, that Secretary Fessenden undertakes to
redeem the currency at the rate of a dollar a minute,
it will take over two tbousand years to gathor in this
amount; or, in otber words, if we put a dollar green-
back against every minute of tume which bas elapsod
since the beginnlug of the Christian Era, we will still
have a little over two hundred millions loft. This may
convey some Idea of tho extont of Federal currency.

The moat ingular part of the stery, however, la,
that merchauts ln varioua parts of the Union are loud
lu their complaint about the scarclty of greenbacks.
Chicago and Milwaukie merchants are paying a dis-
count of 10 to 12 per cent. ou their best paper te have
it converted Into the national currency.'

A Chicago paper says: -The want of an adequatc
"supply of money for the facile management of ordi-
"nary business at moat large commercial centres, la
"an uudisputed fact. It la worse here wben the sup-
"ply la limited to Greeubacks and Nationale. It la
"difficult to give a satlsfactory reason for this condi-
tion of the money market, when the whole value of

"currency afloat laso enormous."1
If Chicago merchants would find a solution to this

probleni, they muat tirst consider the value of their
currency as compared wlth gold; when they will flnd
that notwlthstanding Its enormous extent, the pur-
cbasing power which it posseases la cemparativoly
linltod. If the sinount of specie and par paper ln
circulation before the war begun averaged tweuty-
five dollars a head of the entire population, and if au
adequate aleowauce la made for the groat depression
lu the prosent currency, it would require an average
of about sixty dollars a head to afferd the sanie fadil-
Mtes lu commercial transaction and the same ease lu
the mouey market. The present curreucy only aver-
ages about l.fty or fifty.one dollars a hoad of the
population; heuce the acarity complaiued of. Tho
gold value or purchaslng power of the ontire currE ncy
la saad to be about five bundred millions of dollars;
sud no matter how many more greenbacks are issued,
this value canuot be increasod; because overy addition-
ai million iasued muet cause a correspondingly propor.
tional depreciation in the gold value of the currency.

A NEW CHANNEL.

T HiE announcement that the United States Congresa
bas passed, and the Prosideut bas aanctioned, an act

provlding for the construction of a Sblp Canal arouud
tbe Falls of Niagara, la of the utmost Importance to
Canada. In the ovent of war, it would permit the
passage from one of lake navigation to tbe otber, of a
class of guubeats superlor lu size or armament te any-
thing which could pasa through our canais. It la
unnecesaary te point out this advantsge, wbicb we
trust and believe wll neyer bo lmproved by our neigh-
bora. What lu war mlght be a very serions drawback,
however, migbt lu peace be a greet boon. If the pro-
ducts of the Western States increase lu the next
ton years lu anything like the sanie ratio of the
laat ton yeara, the artificial channel for the ont-
lot of se vast a quantity, muet fail to be sufficient,
and the St. Lawrence muat ho the great highroad over
wbich it will pasa. The construction of a canal for the
largeat class of shipa, even though undertaken lu oppo-
sition to our own Welland Canal, must eventually
coutribute largoly to the iucreased navigation of the
St. Lawrence. A judicious expendîture by the gev-
erument for the imprevement of some points lu the
river, and a revision of the ship navigation lawa would
yield a large returu. To Montreal, especially, an lu-
creased tonnage and a chance for a great share of the
carryiug trade la pretty sure to resuit froni the under-
taklug thus decidod on by the American Goverument.

COMMERCIAL LAW.
UPPER CANADLAN 5UMMAIRY.

A OGcountry traders in Upper Canada, nine.

En almoat every instance the plalntiff conducts his own
case, and il la ouly whon there are unususi difficulties
that the services of a la»vyer are called into request.
Any change lu the practice or jurladiction of these
Courts is, therefore, of great; intereat to that portion et
the mercantile world. A Bihla i now bofore Parlia-
ment, brought lu by Mr. Scatcherd, toeoxtend the
jurisdiction of tho Division Courts. Of course the
jurisdiction bas bitherto ouly extended lu personsi
actions for damages te forty dollars, and lu dlaims for
debt te one hundred dollars. It ls proposed te en-
large this to ail actions ou promiseory notes or buisl of
exehange, wbore the debt or damages claimed do net;
exceed two hundred dollars. The proceodinga for the
attachment of debte, and agaluat garnishees lu the
Superior Courts are aIse extended, so far as applica-
ble, to Division Courts. Thero have boon great delaya
and manifeat ikilures of justice lu the latter Courts for
want of the evideuce of persona, wbo ceuid net attend
at the trial either froni age, Infirmity, or absence from
the Province. There bas been no macbinery for the
examination of sncb persons ; but Mr. Scatcberd's
Bill provides that commissions may be iaaued for that
purpese, as lu the hlgher Courts. It bas been a
grieveus cause of complalut that there la ne appeal
fromn the decislon of a Division Court Judge-a new
trial may ho appliod for, 'lis true, but the application
la made to the sanie judgo. Hla decialon la as final as
Ihat of the House of Lords. There are smornfe our
County Court Judges who are seldoni wrong; but
many others are net the meut prefound ef lawyers,
wblle the unfortunate clause lu the Division Court
Act that ewpowors them te decide accordlag te
Ilequity and good conscience," la teo often taken ad-
vantage et as an excuse fer ever-rldlng statute, and
every other kind of law. It la sncb declalons that
have earued for these Courts the reputation et being
IlCourts of Error"I withouî IlAppeal."1 A proposi-
tion la made lu the new Bill te allow an appeal lu al
actions on bis or notes for over eue hundred dollars,
and it ls a plty that the rlght ef appeal was not ex-
tended teother cases. It may be said that sncba rigbt
would be the means of increasing the expense upon
triffing proceedinga. Butbad law and Injustice should
net be encoursged for tbe sake ef their cheapuee.
And It; must be recollected that altbougb tbe amounts
In question in any Division Court suite are amaîl, they
are olten of the greateat importance te tbe suitors. A
bundrod dollars may be as great a matter to a peer
suitor as a thousand to a richer man, sud be la qulte
as much eutitled te ail his rights as if a far larger 8um
were iuvolved.

While on the subjoct of Division Courts it la worth
notiding tbat tbe Court of Cominon Pleas bas heid that
lu au interpleador matter before a Division Court
Judge, where the titie te growing cropa la lu question,
the judge bas jurisdiction te*- decide the point, even
although lu trying the owuersbip ef the cropa the
titie te fand may be iuvolvod. It was aise held that
lu an interploader case tbe judge should adjudicate
upon tho peint hiffsoîf, sud wa& wrong lu referring it
te a jury.

Il la sometimes very difficnît to tell what will ho cou-
sidered te emount te a wsrrauty upon the sale ef
geods. Smidth ingpe.,ted at Joues' warehouse some
aoap frames, net put together, and subsequentiy
ordered theni by leIter thua :-"I Sir,-Peaso send to
the above address tbe six new iron frames which were
seen yesterday, on the following conditions, viz: they
are te be warranted uew frames witb ail nuls sud
boîtg complote, sud to ho dolivered. &c." They were
accordiugly sent with tbis inivoico-" Received six
new iron soap trames with nuls sud boîta complote
sud perfect." When put tegether thoy were found te
leak, sud to be uselesa for tbe purpos of making sosp.
Iu an action on the aiieged warranty, it was beld, tbat
a warrauty was proved that the trames were te ho fit
sud propor fer the purpose et sosp-making.

Brown aold s horse te Robinson. Before the sale,
Brown bad polnted eut te Robinson a splilt on thse
horse, and afterwarda gavesa wrltten uudortaklug that
the herse was sound. Thse horse subsequeutiy fell
lame froni tho spliut, sud thse Court hold that Brown
was lahie ou bis warranty, notwlthstanding ils com-
munication to Robinson before thse sale.

William Smith, merchaut, of Brockvilio, su d James
Baxtor, of St. Thomas, have botis abscouded, ieaving
large liahilitios uupaid.
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THE ENGLISH BA.NKRUPTCY LAW.

T HE law now in force bas failed te give satisfaction
to commercial men, the claie, of course, it was

inade l'or, the greater part of the assois being ah-
sorbed by the Court. The utility of an iueolvency Act
le eviuced not so much by the assets realized ai by the
dlvideud actually paid. The iuefficiency of tbe law le
sald to result from the fact that the power delegated
to the Court le more of a judicial than au administra-
tive character.

Executive duties devolve upon an officer to whom
bankruptey business laenetrusted. As it chiefiy con-
siste lu reallzing property, and lu payiug debte, the
afrairs of a trading debtor are taken out of incom-
ptent or dishonest bande, and given over to an
-fficial who mut couvert ail into money, and mesure
the epeedy paymot of a good dividend.

The ]ast published report shows the following result:

Debti proved. Realized. Divideud paid.
-1859. ... M3,646,067 £1,059,&34 £687,244
1660 .... 4,478,037 1,249,962 679,085
-861 .... 3,894,3M2 1,122,255 667,053

£12,017,406 £3,«40,051 £1,923,382

Thus sbowing that about a million and a-balf ter-
Jing, or 45 per cent. 0f the entire amount, was absorbed
lu costs.

The Scotch system works much better. Ordinary
cases seldom cot more than 12J per cent, lu wiudlug
up. Durlng seven years working of the law, the asseti
collected amounted to £1,000,000; £800,000 of whkh
wai paid to creditors, and oly £200,000 or 20 per cent.
sunk lu coite; while lu three years' experieuce of the
Euglish system, the expeuses absorbed 45 per cent.

The Scotch procedure le under the control of credit-
ors, much like our Canadian Iusolveucy Act; but at
thbe first meeting three commiesioners are chosen from
.he creditors, te id the asiguee lu hie duties by thoir
.advice.

THE KONET XÂRXET.

HloUGU t-be sales of produce througbout theTcountry have thue far fallon short of anticipation,
the aggregato delîveries have been very considerable.
The effect le now beiug felt lu the increased remit-
tances whicb our Importers are receiving. Since the
first of the month firet ciaie bouses have been receiviug
from one te three thoueaud dollars per day; and
should the receipts continue for the balance of thbe
mont-h aithie rate, the heaviest tenders of our whole.
sale merchati will be groatly reduced. A large con-
tribution hai been tQue made teward the amounts
required for Euglish paymeute maturlng on the lst
and 4th of April,the Exchange for which will require tc
be remitt-ed toward thbe end of the month. Fort-unately
for our importers, Sterling Exchange hau dropped from
a haif te, one per cent. lu price during the present woek.
The large shlpmeuts to Englaud of Cotton relessec
from Southeru porté, and the continuons demand for
United States securities on the Continent, croatesa
very considerabie balance lu favor of t-at count-ry on
the et-ber aide of the Atlantic. With dimlulshed lm
porte, t-be resuli le a rate cheaper lu New York for
drafts ou London than for somo trne pait-. This alone
'would influence tho price bere lu favor of tho buyer;
but othor circumst-auces, sncb as the tbreateued wlth-
drawal of Southeru gold, and the decreased rate ol
intereet- lu England, flavor the same tendency. The
present- quotations are: Bank drafts, 60 days fron
siglit, or 75 dsys aller date, 109 to 1091 for cash, and
110 t-o 110J for paper. There are no merchati' bilh
ofrering, hience no quotation. Thore le no appareul
disinclinat-lon on the part of Banks te discounut foi
Exchange; and ou thbe wbolo our importera may cou.
gratulate themeelves on s much improved condition oi
thue market for the present, at any rate. As to th(
future, fortuuately the requiremente wiil be lighit, au
coinpared with March and April of former years
'robabiy not- more than ouo haîf of t-be amount pald

lait- year for duties and charges on imports will lx
required this. With the autumn purchaies paid oi
provlded for, and with anythlng like fair remittancei
for the large amount of grain lu the country, we dc
not, therefore, auticîpate much pressure for money ii
t-ho city for the next few monthe. Certaliy not befor.
uext May-when amounts recently renewed for Dr
Goode for 90 days, lu England will mature-le ther
likely te be any large'requiremeuts on the part of th(
wholesale trade. In the country, however, we fear w(
can hold out but littie hope of case ou the part of t-b

Banks. For caues referred toeisewhere, and from a
general feeling that the business of the smaller ageucies
le rieky and not profitable, ihere le, we are persuadod,
a stroug disposition ou the part of the managers of
Banks te concentrate their capital at fewer point-s, and
geuerally to draw ilu eaU.

With regard te the wit-bdrawal of Southeru goid,
we are couflrmed lu our impression of lait week, t-bat
auy danger to arise therefrom le more imaginary than
reai. The amount held is much exaggerat-ed by design-
lng parties to influence public opiuion. And even
admitting that t-be foreigu deposite amount to a con-
siderable snm, the withdrawal of which wouid neces-
sitate contraction on the part of the Banks, we belleve
that but a oomparatively emaîl portion is either held or
influenced by Southeruers resîdent here. We know
that large entms have heen sent hors from such border
St-at-e as Missouri and Kentncky, and that it le largely
owned by parties there whose sympathies are for the
North, as those for the South. We do t-hink that it-
wus unwise te expand business on a baie of such
temporary character, and that even the wlthdrawal
of a portion of the amount may ourtail present opera-
tione ;-but beyond t-hie, we believe thore le no cause
whatever for anxiety.

In the mont-hly statement for Jannary, ouly four of
the Banks appear lu the lait Gazette. The leading
items are ai foilowe, compared wlth st-at-orent for the
previoue mouth for January of lait year:

Commercial Bak-
Discounts.

Dec. 1864..$6,276,044
Jan. 1865.. 6,316,551
Jan. 1864..- 6,631,886

Ontario Bank-
Dec. 1864.. 3,33,507
Jan. 186.. 8,385,518
Jan. 1864..- 8,070,647

City Bak-
Dec. 1864.. 1,800,890
Jan. 1865.. 1,693,324
Jan. 186.. ,783,377

People's Bank-
Dec. 186.. 1,942,081
Jan. M86.. 1,971,515
Jan. 1864..- 1,963,3M2

Specie.
8472,597

486,089
667,8835

Circula.
$977,675

96'3,465
1,358,808

492,909 779,899
515,056 810,025
889,051 943,627

Lepoits.
$2,823,294

2,879,876
2,480,625

1,900,'626
1,768,232
1,170,2001

248,407 351,816 668,078
329,603 330,364 69,583
295,020 411,189 795,724

112,440 94,412 518,616
100,107 91,137 493,018
144,692 170,981 679,461

The folowiug are t-be totale for t-be four Banks ai
t-be dfférent dates:1

Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

Discount&. Specie.
1864..83,850,022 1,321,853
1865..- 1,36,908 1,430,855
186.. 13,819,232 1,396,598

Circula. Deposite.
$2,2W,803 35,410,614
2,199,981 5,331,739
2,889,555 5,126,000

From these figures it will be seen that, go far ai these
four Banks are concerned, there ie but a llght difibr-
ence ln any of the items, as compared with lait year;
and that difference le in a favorable direction.

BRITISH XARKETS.
MOINRY.

T HE event of the week i8 a further reduction ln the
value of money at the Bank of Englaud, of a half

per cent., the rate of discount belug uow 5 per cent.,
the loweit point tonched since November 1868. On
the th September lait it wai raied to 9, November
tb to 10, and 24th baclc to 7, December l5th reduced

to 6, and January l2th to 5j per cent. The favorable
change lu the Bank returne explaîns the reduction.
The demand for money for the Eait hai fallen off, con-
soquont, no donbt, upon the large accnmulatiug stocke
of cotton at Liverpool, and the nnsatlefaotory state of
that market. The declîneilumoney hai had adepres-
Ing effect upon almost every branch of trade; but It
can only be temporary, ince cheap money luduces
speculation,-au element which muet be taken into
aceount au well as the normal demand lu forming a
mest etimate of the market. Cheap money will be
favorable to Canada lu more waye than one. Il wlll
impart ease to our owu Banke; further, the unprece-
dontedly low prices of Breadstuffs lu England may
revive under the speculation lndnced; and it would
not surprise us, If the balance of Canadian producti
ehould brlug better prices by the oponing of the navi-
gation.

The value of money lu several Continental cltiei
le still below the current rate lu London. Parls
and Amsterdam lu open market 4j per cent.; Ham-
burg 4; Vienna 6; Turin 5j; Frankfort 8j; Berlin 5;
Petersburg 7. The lateet Engllsh advices, up to 2ud
inet., report loans lu open Market as low ai Four per
cent., with au iucrcased iIipply of money.

BREÂDOTtTFrS.
The Grain market, by lait advicesisleil a condition

of general duluesi. Iu London, Wheat sud Flour
had rather a downward teudency. There was a pre-
vailiug fear that financl difficulties in the United
States would remîlt lu the exportation of breadotufDg,
and throw stili more upon t-be British market. It le
hardly necessary to say that this fear le groundlees, as
the surplus produot from t-bat country cannot bc large,
owing to t-hoe mail yield lait harvest, wblle the reloase
of large amounti 0f cotten will go far to reduce t-be
balance of trade agaiuet it. The only hope of
relief seemed te be that t-be low rate of discount would
induce speculat-lon sud give inoreaeed firmuese t-o the
market. The Liverpool prices were slightly firiner,
but without mucb activity, business beiug conflned te
retail and consumpti on transactions. Fine samplesi o
Wheat reallzed Id. per cental over last week's quota-
tlone. Flour, Canada Extra, 28s. 6d. to 268. 6., and
No. 1 Superflue 21s. te 22s.

Comparison of Sales of Wheat in correepouding week:
lu 1861 ........... 61,580 qtrs. ai 57e. Id.

1862.......... 46,810 "ai 61s. lld.
1863 ........... 57,331 "ai 46s. 10d.
1864 ........... 69,8256 ai 40s. 2d.

Sales week ending Jan. I4th,-86,286 qrs. ai 38s. 7d. stg.
The followlng interesting table we have compiled

from varlous sources, showlng thbe stocks of wbeat and
flour ai the various important pointe lu Great- Britalu,
ai the close of the year:

lu London...
Liverpool.
Glasgow ...
Hul.

Dubln ...
Belfas...

1,

Iu London...

Liverpool.

Glasgow.

1864. 1863. 1862.
403,085qrs. 829 3819qre. 456,000 qrs.
618,026 W6,112 796,000
ý.,863 223685 288,00
106,000 66,000) 100,000
r 87,000 51,000

48,000 35,000 6,0
63,000 45,000 -,9,000

7,67,974qrs. ,115,,116 qrs. 1,782,000 qrs.
PILOUR.

91,412 scks
77,871 bris

(106,746 soke
128,169 brIs
21,115 soke
45,134 bris

219,2713 scke
250,674 bris

1863.
78,131 soki
93,219 bris
84,930 scks

138,408 bris
2&,067 scks
59,661 bris

188,128 scke
291,278 brie

18S2.
68,000 scks

146,000 bris
137,000 seke
280,000 bris

16,000oki
74,000 bris

221,000 soki
499,000 brie

Rteducing t-be flour te wbeat, ai the rate of four
busheis te t-be barrel, and seven bushele te t-be sack,
and adding it t-o that of grain-4t will be seen t-bat the
stock of wheat- lu bushelsai the close of each of tho
years, were ai follow:

Year Buibels.
1864. ...................... 5,428,075
1863........................ 11,669,214
1862 ........................ 18,298,000

The total stock lu t-be United Kingdom of Bread-
stufib, was estimated ait-bhe end of t-be year ai eigbteen
millions of bushele, or very nearly equal te six mont-bs'
consumption. At the mime time there wero at sea one
huudred and twent-y cargoos, agaluet sevent-y ai the
same time in t-be previous years.

COTTON.

Cotton le gettiug bard knocke, but t-be market le
stubboru, and t-ho prices decline slowiy. The fair
demand lu t-be beglnulng closed beavily with t-be week,
uotwlt-htandlng the reduot-lon of mouey ait-bhe Bank.
Quot-ations, Fair Orleans, 26d.; Fair Mobile, 26id.;
Fair Upland, 25d.; Mlddlilug 1 pence lei8.

Stock ou baud ai Liverpool 498,350 bales, againet-
254,040 t-hie time lait- year.

Bombay and Calentt-a, ht appears, bave of laie par-
taken of t-be wiid excitement- usuaily incident- at gold
dlggings, caused by t-be high pricos Of Cotton; sud
doubt-less the introduction of improved macbinery lu
is production wll ultlmately make India a formId-

able rival witb Amerlos for t-be favore of the Enghh
speculat-or. lu Manchest-er by lait advices, by tele-
graphie aceount- from Liverpool, manufactured cotions
were very much depreesed lu prices, Iut-be business
of sblpment of yarns lit-île or notbiug was dolug; and
lu order te make sales, a furtber reducimon bad t-o ho
submitted- te. The trade lu yarns, bot-b domesi-l and
for export-, closed wlth a downward teudency. lu
ciothe also offeri were exceedingly iow and not mncb
doue, pnrcbasers demandlng goodi upon t-be ba8il of
2s. per IL.; but manufacturers were low t-o accepi, sud
not Iuclined te give way. -There was no disposition
manifested by purcha-lers te give tîme for t-be fli-
ment- of contracte.
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OUR USURY LAWS.

T HE subWet o h eeaino h rts ot

occupied the minds of statesmen, and afforeled to
newspapers and politiciaus a fertile theme for discus-
sion. Oui future bas been pourtrayed in colora of no
ordlnary brilliancy, and tbo pictures wbich some have
painted, we are told, only dimly indicate tbe great-
nease of our future prosperity. The day, we trust, la
mot far off wbeu, from Cape Race to the sbores of the
Pacific, from the Banks of the St. Lawrence to tbe
shores of the Hudson Baiy, the same code of ]aws will
be admlnistered, and the same scale of duties and
tarifi applled.

For the purpose cf encouraging manufactures, or for
tbe protection of some particular brancb of trade
wiih them still Iu its infancy, more thain witb the
object of ralsing a revenue, our forefathers levled a
tax on aIl articles cf a similar manufacture imported
from abroad. By sncb laws were the agricultural
interest of England long guarded, and wben their
repeal was agitated, a loud cry of muin wasb eard from
every Englisb bomestead, and almoat from every Eng.
lish manor. Was the English laborer, the alarmists
indignantly asked, te be reduced te the condition of a
Russian serf or a Polisb peasant T Were the fruits of
tbe sterile soîl, and tbe Inhospîtable clîmaite of Scot-
land te compete lu the saine market on eqnal terme
witb those cf the ricb nd suuny vafleys of the Danube
and the Don? Bnt ailler a bard baffle the great reform
was effected, and have any cf those ruinons feaira enter-.
tailned by our fathers on this subject been realized?
The luceme cf the Engllsb landierd bas mot been
dlminished by oee al; and the tarmer bas, since the
repeail cf tbe Cern Laws, get more fer bis buahel cf
wbeat than be ever obtained during the perlcd tbey
were lu eperation. ln thîs country vo bave ne Cern
Lava te repeal; but there are, we tblnk, on cur
Statute bock, lava vbicb exert à8s mncb evil Influence
over our prcsperity, and as mucb retard our commer-
ciail and industriail prcgress, as ever did tbe Cern Law$
lu England. The present time, the age cf free trade-
and au luterestiug era Inl the Censtitutional annalsef
British North Americai-seems a ftting opportunuty
for the re-modeUling ef these laws fixing the value cf
money.

Iu a uew couutry capital will generally be amaller
aind meuey dearer, than in an cIl. There are innume-
rable openluga lu Canada for the investmeut of capital,
vbich lu Englaud do net exiat, but there la littie
Inducemeut for the Englisb capitaliat te send bis
meney bore, wben il eau commandl a bigber value at
home. It bas not always been ever-traing that bas
breught a commercial pressure upon us. Was tbe
conduct cf our bank managers Iast flu, censurablo
wben tboy aemevbat suddeuly cnrtalled their dis-
counts at tbe time tbe value cf mouey vas mine anud ten
per cent.? Would it bave been reasonable te expect
that oui bainks sbould bave loaued freely te their ens.
tomera bere ai seven per cent., vben lu London the
value cf money vas, as we bave Just stateel, mine sud
ten? There vere, then, suroly decided objections te
our bainkera overdrawlng their aceounts vith their
Engîish agents for tbe purpese cf festeriug I"Cana-
diain lndustry," or for "ldeveloplng our great re-
sources." Se long as money la as ebeap lu Englaud or
the United States as it la hère, the evil Influences cf cur
ljsnry Laivs vil net be se greatly fet; because, if we
canuot attract capital tevards us by enbaueing isa
value, that portion wbicb ve already bave la llkely te
romain aixongat ns, seeing ne bigber price la offsrod
fer il elsevbere.

The framera of these lava evldeutly lntonded tbem,
we tbluk, te preteet the trader and the farmer from
the extertiona cf meney leuders, and, as sncb, tbey
may bave been sulted fer the time, vbon banklng was
solely lu the banda of eue or tvo corporatiens, whlcb,
cf conrae were monopoliste. But comipetition bas nov
fairly eflkaced aIl pcsbility of oppression fîom sncb a
source. These lava, lu fact, inatead cf gnarding the
Interests tbey vere iuteuded te preteet, cnly serve te
drive tbeir representaitivea into tbe euemy's quartera,
and leaive them at tbe mercy of tbe eppressor. Mer-
cantile paper, vbich oui banka are not villng te
diseount at seven per cent., la banded by the ueedy
trader-who le lu vant of mouey te meet the pressing
demanda cf seme erediter, ci te retire some notes faili-
lng due-te ai breker, by wbom, perbaips, aller gettlng
a bond over part cf the tradei'a pieperty, tbe paiper
le dlscunuted at a rate mere noarly asslmlated to that
at vhlcb respectable bankers are sellng "lourrent
fuud"l drafts upen Nov York <aaiy lftY Per cent. dis-

count) tban a fair rate for commercial paper. Tbis la
tbe kind cf protection oui Uaury Lava afford. Rai-
ther a rude nurse, vo sbould call tbem, for ourIl"un-
developed rosources, andl oui infant manufactures."

THE DRY (*00DB TRADE.
À.mong the les.intg Whaleaale bloac in this lineamar the foi-

lowing:
WM. Benjamnin & Co. Ogilvy & Ca.
John Dogal & Ca. Ringland, Ewart & Co.
Qilmour White & Ce. A. Babertaon & Ca.
Lewis, 1

4
y & Ca. william Stephan & Ca.

Thomas May Thoms.on, Claxton & Ca.
Munderlo'h &Stene. Alexander Waiker.

I mported gooda, duriug the past week, the market
bas been quite inactive, lu home manufacture

tbere bas been activity, and ailarge qunitity of Summer
tweeds bave been placed at prices satiafaictory te
manufacturera. Some lots cf heay inter tweeds
bave aise been clesed ont, balance cf last winter'a
maike; pruces, Il la said, favoring the buyer.

The improvement in quality aind styles cf Canadian
gooda preparod fer ibis seasou's trade, and now being
delivereti, la quite remarkaible, aind tbe same ratio cf
progreas coutinued wil accu place certain branches cf
Cainadian maiufacture lu au indepeudent position,
bidding deflance te competition. At the present mo-
ment, tbey aire mucb acugbtafter, no clasm cf imported
gooda belng se veil adapted te tho requirements cf the
traide.

By laite files cf Engliab papera, va notice ibat tbe
markets still remain excited. The Cotton question
continues the great and abaorblug teplcocf the day.
Net a single commercial paiper eau be taken up tbat
dees net ieem with remairka on ibis heaie. Nor la this
te be woudered at-Cotton la the king cf a vide-spread
realm. lt8 influence affects every commercial basis in
the vorld. lu some cf the leading papers, vo notice
lettera from correspondents endeaveriug te prove, by
argument aind figures, thait thore la a grewlng accu-

making purchases of hosiery, lace, &c. Hosiery stocks
are light.

Leicester-In this market stocks are light, and a
bealtby demand laexpected. Worsted yarnsmaintain
their price. But littie bas been dono ln wools of late.
Spinners only buy for immediate use.

lllackburn.-The market for yarns bas been flat,.
only a small amount of business is doing. Manufac-
turers purchase only what la necessary to cover con-
tracts.

.Belfast.-Reports from the mairket indicate languor:
business is reported duil, or very sma11; pricos unset-
tled.

Above will be suifficient te prove, tbat we lu Canada
are flot the only parties sufi'ering a depression of trade;
It la feit mucb more severely in otber parts of tbe
world.

By the exercise of caution and proper judgment lun
our trading commnnity, the momentary depreasion
now feit by us may be made to work ont an lm-
proved condition of tbings. A good crop, the realiza-
tion for produce and lumber lu the country, and the
graduai grcwtb of our manufacturing interests, fol-
lowing the limited importation and decreased liaibili-
ties, cannot fail to result iu a more bealthy and stable
prosperity.

TIRE GROCERY TRADE.
The followlug arn amonpst tua Wholcmaie Hanses In tht. uine i

Montresi:

James Austin & Ca.
I. Buhaan arris & Ca.
H. Chapinan & Ca.
Converse, Clsen & Liumb.
Jas. Douglma & Ca.
Fitgpatrlek & Moore.
Gilespie, Moffatt & Ca.
Jeffrey, Brotheri & Ca.
B. Hutchins.
Law Young& Ca.
B. Ï.atlaud Tylee& Ca.

IJ. A. & H. Mathewton.
IH. J. (jear.
IMitchell Kinnear & Ce.,
wIWllllanmNlyln & Ca.
ltinaer, Gnon & Ca..
David BRobertson.
Havilland Raouth & Co.
Sinclair Jacek & Ca.
Jas. Tlkn & Sono..
David Torrance & Ca.
Thompson, Murray & Co.

mutation of stocke of tue raw maireriai. utuera again, THE Trade sale cf teas, ex IlRomeo,"l advertlaed foradducing plenty cf faicto, argue pcsitively ibat sncb Ttbe l5tb mast., vas generally voll attendeel, ai,
la net the case. I la tue the panie cf last September tbougb buyera frem tbe West vere not ae numercus
led te tbe closing cf a number cf mille, thus augment- as usual, aind we mlased tbe voîl-knovu faces cf maiuy
ing tbe stock cf Cottons. Referrlug te the aubject, a large dealers from Western Canada, wbo lnvaiably
wrlter lu tbe Machciester Gucrdia» cf tbe 26th ultime, contribute lu giving animation te, oui trade sales.
remaika: - 1 bave reaid vitb becoming attention the jUpon the vhole, prices realzed weîe aatisfactery,
letter of" Veitas"l in tc-day's paper. 1 cannot but aithougîs, no doubt, many linos cf Teas were placed'
believe, ibat if he ccnld beau the bonoat opinions of mncb under wbait they eau be at present imported for,.
some of the largest and beat lnformed apinnera lu thisansd beîov cost Ilu groceriea, mainy goods solel mucb
district, be vould be incliued te moderato bis presset under value, and sellera decllned te, repeat. The fluer
decideel vlews, as ibere are Important points ho bas grade of Young Hysona were lu mucb demaud, aind
failed te, notice. LUt me also remind hlm cf the char- pie oce eefo c o6.aoeteseua
acter of the stock cf Cotton lu Liveupool on teB ibe 81.î uces obd vie fbroe 3ete e.aibedthe spculra-
December luti. Tbere was a deereaise of stock in long tîve valtio elr n hicb roera esmaitd thedvuld re-
taples cf 69,600 bales, and in medium staples cf 5,950 lize; utieselleralunumerna o c. c .isevold e upicat

bale, cmpaingendof M4 wth hatof 8Mtheprices. The lover grades, say belov 66c., vent casier,exceas beiug compesed cf the very luferlor kînds." vîtb legsa diapoitiononpart cf buyers te pay fnll rates.
Another vu-ter un saimo paper cf 28(h uIt., remarka: Uncolored Japans aind Tvankays bîongbt very full
"lhI is very creditable te the frieuda cf cur trade that pie nve fteqaiis Fwo elyfn
tbey abould tbrov all the ligbt tbey eau ou a aubjeci jpces lwe f .The uaies. e cf raliy orne
at present et se grave an importance. But lot tbem BJaain veofnfairatheus.aTheittdaltlt cf 
bevaire, lest by exciting needless feara tbey depreas Bin aaoiue taen ait1, f hi ates.8Therotl t ft
prices uuduly, thua bringing forwaird that apeculativeun caalogevie 71,of vblcb 3958an vriesre aled.
spirit tbey profees te deprecaite. A promature fiîl lu Tobaccos voie oftured, terme net cash, but cnly 10
Cotten vii net only diseourage sblpments from bxs 1('a voie sold ai 23e., balance vltbdravn. 2D)
abroad, but vil give ai temptiug oppcriunlty te specu- cases hf-lbs vere placee at 26e., balance vlthdraiwn.
laiero, vhicb ibey yull certalnly net nogleet. Thua We refer te appendeel liat for memoranda of puices cf
brlnging about a ro-action ail the more suden and l al gooda sold.
severe, because of the previous depression."1 A ques- Oui Engîièb advices np to 24th uIt. report ne change
tien of sucb Import, affectiug great commercial centres, of import in quotations for the vains ataple gîcceries,
muet aise affect ns, and vo b§Lve given the aibove, whicb save Sugaira, vhicb are still drooplng; tbe stock of ibis
maiy ho of Interest, lu censequence. commodîty lîeld In London la 108,48 tons, agailusi

The movoment in ethor classes cf geods maiy aise 75,6R0 tous, samne date last yeair.
interesi eur readers. A short îeview of some of the The Tea sales adveutieed to commence ou 141h uIt.,
markets vo append. voie net concluded until the 23rd uit.; prices realized

Dewsbury.-lu ibis district there la somo bnoyancy, appeau to hîave been very irregulair, and, lu mainy
aind purchases bave been made freely. Empicymeut luitances ruled lov for Ceugous, aind inufavor of buyers;
la gouerally brisk, and mille are runnuing uigbt sud 1ev grades of Greens aIsoeoxbibited ai mairked decline,
day. The blanket trade at Earlsbeaitou and Kilpin- but as sales progresseel, a botter toue prevaiiled, aind
bills bas reviveel, anud there are largo contracte onl the resuit vas generally saaifactoiy, vitb rates, lu
baind for the Unitedl States-ibore ls also a demand for some cases, even botter iban before.
white blankets cf medium and fine qnality. Eat Latestt mails from China, vitb dates te Sib Deer.
Indiai yod bas gene upvard te Id. per lb. The Carpet report the tea market lu mucb the saine condition
trade la quiet, as noted lu oui issue cf 8rd mast. Stockea at Klnkiang

Brad(ord.-From reports cf ibis market, vo toIse nov reaiçh 110,000 pkga., snd ait Shainghai, about
gaihuer ihat vool bas an npvaird tendency, the demand 62.500l hf-cbeats cf ail kinda on offer. At tbe former
for Britisb and other troug loy grades being gocel. place nô rmove bas been mado towairda epeuing the
Maikera cf mohairs, leuno'a, camlets and orleaus are ail market, andl transactions continue te be ou a amali
velemployed. .And the domand for tbe fluor sorts cf scale, chiefiy for Englanel; cue chcp cf Moyune eai
mixtures la gocd. cf about 1700 pkgs, bas changed bauds beiveen Euro-

.Nttlrglam.-The staple traideo f ibis district is peans, and la taken, probaibly for ibis market, at taiels
quiet. Stocks are pretty largo lu the varebouses, sud 35 peu Picul; but the Chînese viii net liaten te sncb
ai number cf Canadiain buyera voie in the market traies, and Iti l reportee ibait taela 40 bave been offéred
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them andi refused, for flne Moyune teas. The '«Finella"
continues to be the oly veesel on the berth for New
York; the "«Princes. of Walee"' appears to be atil
leading for thus Port, and je open for freight, but it
would seem that bier charterere have sonie diffilculty in
securing cargo eneugh to MIliher. Exchane on Lon-
don la rather less favorable to sellers; the rate for
bank bills at 6 mo'sbeingse 61d. to6s. 7d; and for cre-
dite 6. 7d. to 6e. 7d. The stocks at Shanghai foot up
52,493 hf-cheste, againet. 33,960 lif-chests on 8th Dee*
1863. Reporte from the interiorof China would eeem to
indicate that the Rebels are again gaining ground, and
much anxiety is manlfested by the Mandarins; and a
renewed demand for arme and warlike stores threatens
trouble. We notice accounte of the brutal assassination
of two ofilcers of H.M. 20th Regt., stationed at Yoko-
hama. It je feared that this event will be likely to
disturb the peaceful relationesBo lately established,
and the promieing trade which lias juet sprung Up.

Exporte of Black Teas from Kinkiang for the season
Up to date of our adviees reacli 9,376,700 Ibs., against
901,900 lbs., for the samne periof lest year. Export of
Green Tees bave been 1,193,400 Ibs., againet 4,848,000
at saine date last year.

With suck accounite froni places of production, we
cannot see any prospect of a decline ln Green tees in
this market, t leaet for some tume to corne, especialfly
in fine Greene, and no marked reduction, even in the
lower grades, unlees the Englieli market, from the
excessive stock on hand, should coniderably relax.

SUGR.-TIie market je without any decided change.
Stocks ane daily becoming more limited of desirable
sugars, and are exceedlngly Liglt in tirt bande. We
hear of several round lote living been purchased on
Western aceount; aso, a good parcel having been
taken for Quebec; and holders are a ehade firiner in
their views. We hear from private sources that in Cuba
and Porto Rico prices have advanced fully haîf a cent;
and es sugare cannot, at present, be laid down from
New York, wthin at least le. of quotations here, as a
ceneequence, it wouldsBeexn that figures ehould advance
in the market. We muet, ere long, receive shipmente
cf the new crop via Portland; in the mean-time we do
net advauce our quotations.

CoyPEEES unchauged, with littie animation, and
sales only of a retail character, prices as before.

ToBÂceos with coniderable demand. For the West
a geed rnany parcels have been moved at 24J te 26 of
fair brande. Several large lote have aieo changed
bande within lest few days. We hear cf a lot of 800
boxes 10's lavlng been purchased on account cf a
large manufacturer cf thie clty at fair rates for cash,
This littie Incident tende te substantiate our previous
reporte, viz: that Tobaccos cannot be manufacturefi
duty-paid at the figures at wbleh tbey are now offring.

RicEc quiet; sales limited, with very little demand,
The advance on England is maintaluod. Our quotations
are unaltered.

MOLÂBSsE.-Little demand outeide of retail lots, and
prices unchanged.

FRuiT.-NO sales te report.

TEÂ.

Hyso2< TwixKÂ-26 half-chte choicet Moyune
361c; 20 do Tychen 28c.

nysox-40 lif-obte eheicest Moyune 60c; 10 do 68e;
20 cboice de 86c; 21 do cholcest do 68c; 28 do fine8t do
Wo; 30 de do b66; 29 do choice 70c; 5 do extra
ohoicet 75c.

COItGou-20 hf-ces choice English Breakfast 32c;
20 do do 32c; 30 do extra de 42c; 14 mate choicest
breakfast 55c.

MANDARINr MxURt-20 mate cholcest 70e.
SotTcaoN(e-40 half-ebte Extra English Breakfast

40jc; 30Odo choicest Sic; 20Odo extra do 66c; 20 do ex-
tra Lapeng 69c; 20 mate choice family 45e; 16 do do
44; 17do ilnest do 86le; 2 do3884.

OOOLNoir-26 h1chtes choice 46c; 30 do choicest 43c;
18 de extra W4.

YOUNGa Hysox-29 hf-cite fineet extra finest Mo-
yune 74c; 32 do fine 50c; 20 do superfine do 68c; 47 do
finest extra'Ping Suey 57e; 78 do do Moyune 67e; l()
de extra fine8t do 74e; 10 do do 77e; 10 do do 78e; 20 do
extra chelcest Plng Sue y 71c; 30 do finest 46je; 39 do
curions emali leaf 70; 10Odo choie e6Mo; 29 do finet
extra finet 79e; 10 do Ping Suey 566; 25 do do 55c;
28 dodo 76c; 30dofine 61;29 do do60c; 30doechoicest
elng Suey 73e; 31 do do 74c; 48 do finet Moyune 57e;
86 do superior do 63e; 80Odo flnest Pin g Sue y 52c;10
mats catties extra cholceet Ping Suey 79c; 6Sdo do do
80c; 30 hlf-ehests fineet extra finest Moyune 77e; 16
do superfine Pin g Sue y 441c; 34 do eboice do 621c; 30
de fine Moyune 46e; 86 double cases extra eholceet do
82e; 42 hf-cleste extra fine superflue do 65e; 3q do fine
do 65c; 36 to cheiceet do 80c; 40 do fine Ping Suey
4%jc; 10 mate catties curions eaui lest' do 76c; 30 lif-
cheats extra fiue superflue Moyune 66c; 26 do tiret
rilng Sue y Mo; 40 do extra fine superflue Moyune 61c.
49 do de do 60e; 10Ode double cases curions do 89e; 76
If-ebta superflue 461c; 10 de fineet do 49e; 21 do do

C;28 do L x.&7 JArN-ILO lhf-cIte fineet unoolored

48jc; 30 do do 45e; 10 do do 461c; 10 de choicest 68c;
20 do fineet 44c; 60 do do 424c; 45 do do 48e; 60 do
finest uncolored 49c te 60c; 16 do 47c - 46 do 45c; 10 do
pure 49c; 10Odo flnest 41c; 89 do do 4dbc; 62 do do 48c:
80 do do 62c; 80 do do 60c; 10Odo extra fine 44e; 49
do do 43e; 50 do cholceet uncolored 47e; 27 do do 471c;
33 do do 48jc; 60 do do 49c.

IMPBRIAL--46 hf-ehests ehoiceet Moyune 70c; 20 do
do 72e; 36 do do 73e.

GuNqpowDEiR-25 hf-clts eboice Moyune 76e; 10 do
choiceet 79e; 20 do emaîl leaf Piug Sue y Sic; 39 catties
extrafine 29e; 60 do do 29e; 60 do do 40e; 20 If-ehete
ehoiceet 1ing Suey 77c; 35 do ehoice do 72e; 80 do do
70e; 20 do choiceet Moyuue 91c; 20 do do Ping Suey
74e; 8 do do Moyune 86e; 30 double cases extra
ehoiceet Meyuue 82e; 80 hf-chste do do 79e; 10 double
cases curious do 82e; 10 mate choicest emali leaf Ping
Suey 83e.

GROCERIES.
Four blide Cuba sugar $.8.80; 2 do do $8.76; 6 dodo

$8,70; 5 tierces do $8.70; 5 do $8.80; 2 do 88 75; 13
do do $8.70; Il do do $8.76; 66 betge.Aracau niec
63.35; 66 do do $830 ; 10 cases qrte Bagigalupi salad
oillIse6d; 20 dodol15s; 2 do de pinte 8s&d; 20 xes
magnolia 1018 tobacco 23c; 20 cases qr-lbs do 26e; 9
bage Ilberte 71c; 10 bage soft shell almoude 12ic; 10Odo
do Il e; 6 dodo lie; 15 brIs currautes ic; 5 do do
5,3,c ; 1bxs M R raisins 61. 65; 20 do do si. 95; 104
bxs do 80; 60 do Valcutia raisins 71c; 2 blida Cole-
mn's mustard 19.1c; 2 do do 19e; 1 e Windsor eoap
17e; 1 do do ifibe; 5 bxs Castile soap 1010; 15 do do
10e; 80 bxs Montreal pipes 64 3d; 25 bags Maracaibo
coffee 28e; 10 do do Java 23e; 15 kege hi-carb soda
63.66b; 30 do do $36 0; 60 bris sal-soda 78 3d; 70 bags
black ge per 910; à chte casBia 281e; 10 do arrowroot
24c; 1l6hris prunes 6c: 2 cases liquorice 17e; 1 hhd
Islay malt whiskey 6s 9d; 5 qr-caske do 5selOd; 2 hhds
do do 6is 3d; 2 hf-casks do 69id; 2pnns iigh wine 48;
6 if-easks DeKuyper's gin 4e 4d; 20 cases green do 13s;
10 do red do 84 2 ;2ids Sazerac brandy 8s 4d; 20
cases Kirplieton whiskey 14s; 2 ilide Otard's brandy
7s 9d; 2 dodo & 9d.

THE HARDWARE TRADE.
A. A. Barber & Co.
rthen & Caverhill.

EUliott & Co.
Ferrier & 0o.. H. Forbeo.

I rothiugham& Workrns..

Orlhc Md1ho1tud &aker.o

T HERE are, as yet, ne changes te note lu our usuaiquotations. Tic only perceptible différence is an
iucreased firmunese by holders cf beavy goodà, lu con-
sequcuce of the lest afivices frorn Liverpoel and
Glasgow, which show that freiglite are llkely te be
even higlier than they wcre lest sprlng. This will tend
to increase cet cf al] heavy geode, psrticularly Bar
Iron, whieh le likcly to advauce lu this market, in pro-
portion to advanee lu rate cf freigit, se soou:es spring
trade opens.

Iu Pig Iron there is ne change. The importations
by firet vessels wlll be very ernal; and aithougli the
price bas reeeded in Glasgow, if la not likeIy that any
great deeline wiil take place here. Judging fromipre-
sent appearances, we auticipate a considerable demaud
from Chicago and the West; and es those markets
ubsorb large quantities, a slight deeline will at once
inducesshiprnente.

Txxii'LATES.-Sone kiuds are uiready gettingocarce,
and a better prIes le therefore asked. The present stock
will net lest tili new importations arrive.

The aIl but total stoppage cf sales of heavy goode for
the West, cousequcut upon the high rates cf freighte
hy tic Grand Truuk, bas already teuded te reduce
stocks lu Upper Canada; and we believe enquiries are
already being made for some large lots te be secured
for ehlpment on openiug cf canals. This will operate
still furtier te make some classes cf goode firmer.

Iu fie matter cf llaud freiglits, we hear cf no de-
funite movemeut as yet; but it les ud tat smre of the
freigit steamers will net be prepared for spring busi-
ness; lu which event it le just possible that up-freights
on heavy hardware will be considerably igler than
they were lest fall,-there beiug a general complalut
tht they did net psy fer laudling.

TeaiDeiveries.
- The estimated deliverica of tes iu London during

thc week euding Jan. 9, were 1,139,175 Ibo., which,
cornpared witl the return for the previeus week, shows
au inereese cf 547,4566Ibo.

Ashea Exported.
- The value cf the Pot and Pearl Âshes exported

during the first haîf cf 1864, ameunted te 6513,840.

Bank Dividend.
- At tic thirty-nntl annual meeting of tieNatlonal

Bank cf Setland, leld on the 2lst ultime, thc net
profite ef the year were stated at £12,021, eut cf whlch
a divideud cf 10 per cent. wes deelared on the pald up
capital et £1,000,000, leaving £U,= te be carrled te
th@ rut, whioh bu thua been ralsed te £M8,918.

TME PRODUCE MARIKET.

T RE general features cf the trade, prevlously uoted,
continue wlth little variation. Thé llrnlted carry-

lng facilifles cf tIc railwaya continue matter cf loud
and universal complalut, as the tardy dispatel given
te both iuward sud outward cousîgumnente serves te
maintain a stete cf geucral inaction.

FLoURa.-Arrivale have been withln the require-
mente of thc consumptive dernd, and sorne little
advanee on thc leadiug descriptions bas latterly been
secured. Stroug and favorite brande cf Super have
sold froni 64.30 to 84.40, and Ordinary at the usual
margin witbiu these rates. Fancy and Extra find buy-
ers as offcred, the former ut 64.40 te 64.50, sud fIe
latter 64.66 te 84.75. The lower grades centinue lu
short suppiy, and ail offered fund rendy purchascre ut
full rates.

flag Flour.-Contiuued deficiency las resulted lu
sorne fartier improvernent; lateet sales cf Ordiuary
have been at $2.30 te $2.35, and cf Cholce, 62.36 to
$2.42J. In view cf the heavy deposite of Fleur at the
several railway stations, and tIe contlngeucy cf îav-
ing them suddeuly thrown ou fhe rmarket, purehaesr
exhibit the greateet caution lu laylug in stock, only
buying te supply existing wants.

WRnu.T.-We have ne change te note cither in the
claracter cf arrivais or the range cf prices. The few
cars cf U. C. Spring offered have brought 97c. te, 98c.

Co.AReEGRItiive.-Deliveries sud transactions are
cf a refuil charueter, and sales at figures 8o varions as
te le bard]ly quotable.

Poux.-The demand for Mess continues te be of a
retail character. The stock le small, and lu the lande
prlucipally cf the large dealers; prices are very f nm,
and lu some instances teuding upwards. Prime sud
Prime Mesa--Holders and Buyers are still apart lu their
vicws. Priees continue nominally uuchanged.

DRESexu HoGs.-The Boston demand Iaving en-
tlrely ceaeed for tic seasc-the stock there belug con.
siderable, and beyoud the immédiate roquiremeute cf
the trade and packers-we have te, note leue animation
than formerly lu thc dernand. Receipte are ligit, sud
fthc probability increeses tht ail that corne lu wlll be
required for local conaumptlon. Prices are firm and
steady; but, lu fIe absence of any pucking demsud, It
seere nsullkely that there eau be auy furtier advance.

BuTTicna.-Beyend a few sales made at low prlces
under peculiar circumatancea, we have no wholeeale
transacticna te note. Arrivals for tic week lave been
ligiter than le the correspendlng oeeof 1864,and
stocke are net uuderstood to be excessive. The toue
cf tic market may be ccusidered sornewhat more
lcalthy, several cf tic lots most pressing for sale
bcing now taken cof the mnarket.

AsHze.-Both Pote and Pearîs bave beeu in fair
demaud dnrieg tIc weck, without material change
lu prices.

WOOL.

THERE la an upward teudcucy ini thîs market forTCanadian Weol, as it le fonnd that stocka lu the
bands of manufacturera and dealers are net se heavy
as wus supposed.

The arnount cf Foreign Woole on baud ls alec small,
and for soins descriptiona there la conelderable demand
for sprng conaumpticu

Wernay quote-

Canadian Fleece far . u.. t 40 to 48 cli.
If good combing at 44 te 47 IPeruvian Fleece - at 36 te 87

IlSkie......at 32 to34"
German Fleece......at 41 te 44

Thc feeling appears te be galiug grouud fIat cou-
sumners need look fer no material declne fer some tume,
as several American buyers are now lu tIc market,
and cffériug outeide rates for cloice lots.

Tic abrogation of the Reclprocity Treaty will pro.
bably cause au inecaeed dernand for siipmeut te the
United States, before Canada flecces beceme subjeet
to duty as otier Wocls are.

Manufacturera are now relnusing te malté contracte
for gooda, ut prices wilch were acccpted lest monti,
owing te the depressed feeling tIen prevallng lu the
Woel market.

Post-dated cheques..
- Iu tIe course of a trial cf au action ou a chaque

It was ascertslued fiat tic cheque was post-datad.
Mr. Justice WilUea (Englaud) saad If should be remem.
bered that people makleg and Iseuiug poat-dated
eques w<re lîbie' te a penalty cf £10.



2 TUEÉ TRÂDE REVIEW.

THE PUR TRADE.IN Raw Fui-s we have nothlng very strlklng te note.
The London January sales have taken place for

Beaver and Musquasb. The former lix beet qualities
ai-e a littie cheaper, and lix the lower grades a hlgher
figure la paid. There le a light advance lnx Musquasb.
whlch wlli bring feul and wlnter No. 1 sk.lns 12 te 15 o.
Quotations for other sorte unaltercd.

Drug Trade.
A large amount of capital is Inveted in this Import-

ant trade, wbich comprises several branches lnciuding
oila, peints, colore, dye stuMl, seede of ail kînde, as well
as the ordinary druge and medicines. The trede le
more unifoi-m and leses ubject te the fluctuations in-
cident te other branches. The 'whoieseie business le
*onfined te a few leading bouses in Montreai and To-
ronto, who suppiy the druggists in emali towns and
the country merchants. The latter requis only emali
quantities; and consequently the riske of the whole-
sale druggists are very mucb divlded.

Several establishments have ix connection with the
business steam mille for grlnding spices and druge.
Messrs. Lymane have a linseed oùfimlii, a plaster mili,
and one aiso for dye woods; cf these we shal epeak
of et a future tîme.

The Piez Kai-ket.
We have te note a degi-e of inactivity in fibre this

pust week. Supplies have been received from Ireiand
li the American mar-kets et rether lower rates than
have been current bei-e, and manufacturers are holding
back for a time. Canadian shîppers need te inprove
ver~y considerably their style cf putting np fiax; et
present it le being sent lix hundies loosely tied, rough
andi emooth, long and short mixed up ix one bundie.
It should be sorted, the long end fine put up separate-
ly, and the short or rough the same.

Sales this week amount te several tons et 9, 10, and
lic. for rough te feur, and 12 te 13c. for prime parcele.
Seed la being more enqnired for. Meser. Leemlng &
Buchanan iuform us they are Importlng genuine Riga
Seed, for sowlng; this la a good move, as genuine Seed
wiii do mucb to.lnsure succesin this important experi-
ment smong oui- fermers.

Ingenious Fraud.
-lIn the montb Of MaY lest, a person called and

made arrangements for the storing of nine casks cf 011
ix a public store In town, and a few days afterwards
the casks arrived, and were stored. After the lapesecf
two or three days, a transfer note was presented, and
the nine barrels acknowledged hy the sterekeeper-
who teck it fer granted that the contents were sncb as
bed been represented te hlm. The time being up for
payiug the advance, and the money not being forth,
ooming, the barrels were sampled three day. ago,
when the contents were found to be dlrty water. The
advansee were £160.

XWOOD, LIVINOSTONE & C0.'8 pRODUCE
AND LEATHER PRICES CUREENT.

No. 28 ST. NbCOoLÂsS TREET, MO1TREÂAL,
r lTtb February, 1866.

E have again te note another wesk cf continued
'W dulness lnx aimost every description cf produce.

Receipte continue light, mainly owing te the very
generai complaint cf want cf cars, which bas eeriously
restricted operations.

FLOUR.-Tlîe market remaline about the saine as lest
week; transactions are almeet extlusively cf e local
character. Exceptlonal salescf g ccd srong brande cf
Superfine have been made as higIlas $4.40, while erdi-
nary bas breugbtfrom 84.25 te 8480. Bag Fleurile n
good domand et $2.40 te 62.46 per 112lbs.

Superior extra....380 Sto $5 00 per hi.
Extra............... 466 to 4756 d
Fancy............... 440 to 450 d
Superfine No. 1.... 425 t 485 d
Superflue No -2 ... 4 00 to 4 10 i
Fine ................. 8 75to 3865
Middiings........... 8 36 to 866 i
Pollards........... .. 290 to 8156 i

WREÂ'.--Recelpts continue mainly for City milliers.
Asnxs.-Durin g the weok the market for Pote was

flot so lirm aselest reported, but closing we notice a
better feeling. Pears--Ail offring are taken et our
qiiotations.

Pets, let sort,...8$.37J te 8.42k per 100 Ibe.
Inferlor .8.....$.60 te 85.66 di 4
Pearîs ............ 86.50 te 86.55 cii

Poarti.-Mess un g ccd demand et 819.50 te 8M, the
latter price for emali lots. Prime Mess, 816 te 816.50.
Prime, 814 te 814.50.

HÂms.-We repeat oui- quotetione cf lest week,
their beîng ne change te notice. Plaini uncanvaseed,
10c. to il cts.; Canvassed andi Sugar cured, lic. to-
12 cts.

LARD-I good demand et lOko. to Il ets. per lb.
TÂjLwW.- Wthout change. W e repeetounr quota.

tiens of 8c. te 8k cts.
HoGS.-Less active, but prices remein withont eny

materiel change; ilgbt weigbti, 87 te 87.26; heevy,
07-26 to 67,80 per 100Ibo..

BUTTzt.-The market etili remaine exceedingiy
duil, except for r.ally Choice Dalry. whieh le ecarce,
and commande ready sale at full prices. Ordlnary la
however lnx large supplg wlthout any demand what-
ever, and connequently dfficult to quote. Two forced
saies are reported at 14c. aud 14i.; but this, we thlnk,
can scarcely be looked upon as a oriterlon with
regard to price whlch are more or lesa nominal. We
quote :

Choice Dairy...........:19c. to 19J eta.
Mfedium do ........... 17c. to 18 cte.
Store packed ............. 14c. to 16 et@.

IPuTRoLzum.-Stocks are light, and for good Canada
Re5lned 85c. would be paid.

CoARsic GRÀis-witbout change. Transaction are
etill mainly direct with the farmers. Pesahave soldat
88cts. per 66Ibe. Barley 66to 75 ts. perb50Ibe. Oat8,
34 to 36 ets. per 32 lbe.

LuÂTffaR.-T1i6 market la etill without an y material
change. Waxed Upper has been torced to sale by
Tanners as low as 24 ete. lu selîver. Slaughter Sole of
prime quallty lis ilmited requeet. Buyere and
sellers are aepart in their views about price. Harnese
Leather l8aiaso enqulred for, bu t prices continune un-
remuneratîve to Tanners. Sales of Gralned Upper
have been made as low as 26 to 27 cents.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AKIN & KIRKP ATRIOK'8 NONTREAL PRIOE
CURRENT.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 16, 1865.

FLOUzR-Superior Extra .......... $4 76 to 85 00)
Extra ................... 460 to 470
Fancy.................. 440 to 4560
Superfine............... 4 25 to 4 40
Superfe No. 2........3 95 to 410
Fine ........... 865 to 8 75

BÂG FLOUR-per112 Io Medium 2 30 to 2 85
Choice and Strong......2 37kto 2 421

OÂTxL-per bbl. of 20DIboe...4 75 to 5 00
WET-Per 60 Ibo. U. C. Sprlng 0 96 to 098

U. C. White Winter ...... 000to 000)
FEsex-per 60 bo ................ O0 66to 0 70
BBLc-pr 48 Iboa..............O0 70 to 0 76
OÂs-per 82Ibos.................OOO00to 0 00
PoRx-xess.................... 19 50 to 20 0<)

Prime Mess...... ....... 16 00to 18560
Prime ................. 14 00to 14560

DREsSED IHOGS-.Per 100 Iboe.....7 0<) to 7 76
LARD per lbh...................O0l10to 011l
TÂLLow-per lb.................0 08 to 0 08J
BuTTx-Inferior...............0 15 to 0 16

Medium................0 16 to 0 17
Cholce .................. O0 18 to O 19

Cnzzsx.-per lb...................O0 08 to 0 10
AsaEs-per 100 Ibo. Pots--lst sorts.. 6 87J to 5 40

4Inferlors.. 650to 6 66
Peari, lotsort.. 560to 000

Floir.-Throughout the entire week arrivais have
been deficient, and the market bavlng become some-
what bare, the emall oferinge have me t an active conM-
petition, and aithough dealers buyear.in ly in anti-cipation of lmproved receipts, hl~avebe
enabled to secure some advance on the leading de-
scriptions; Supers range from 84.26 to 84.40, the
latter for strictly choice and strong. Other gradesMay be coneldered unchanef

agiFlour being isffil etlysupplied has partici
atdlxtegeneral improvement, late sales of choice

have been at $2.87J to $2.42j, and ordlnary $2.80 to
V2.86 per 112 Ibs.

(»Mniu - Wsamt continues nnchaxxged; ai-rivale
mostly to millers;- the few sales of U. C. Sp ring have
been at 97 te 98 cts. Coarse graina-in the absence cf
wholeeale transactions, quotatione are nominal.

Po,-k.--Tbe demand les tili merely for retail parcele
of Mess. In Prime Mess and Prime there are no
transactions, stocks being very light and prices above
the viewe of buyers.

Dreased Hogs.-Wlth a fair local enquiry and mode-
rate receipts prices remain firm and the general opi-
nion le, that thiroujgh the remaînder of the season, th e
market will continue quiet and witbout materlal
change.

.Butter.-Â few lots forced off at low prices have
somewhat relleved the market, and the lbeling leaa
trifie better; bu t the only' enquiry laestilI for choice
daii-y, of which the stock ls ex tremely limlted.

Ashe.-The demand during the week bau heen fair,
the mai-ket closing at a lilght advance.

AKIN & EIRKPÂTRICK.

W. W. STUART,

COMMISSION MERCHANTý
AND

PRODUCE DEALER,
For the Purchase and Sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions,

and Produce generally.
Office 16 St. Sacrement street, Montreal.

CUVILLtKR & 00.1

AUcTIONEEPL, BROKEIRS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Âdvauces made on Conelgnments.
Office-No. 18 St. Sacrament street,

MONTREAL.

W HOLESALE CLOTHIER,
il 62 MeGile#', Montreal.i

THOKA8 HOBON & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

118 Commissioners etreet, (opposite St. Ânn's Mar-ket,)
MONTREAL.

Tl: 0 m AsIr OBSON & CO. desire to
tive patronage which bas been accorded them eixce
they commenced business, and to state that they have
secured the coxnmodious premises 118 Commiseloners
street, immediatsly opposite St. Ann's Market, where
they intend carrying on the7Froduce business un ail
its branches.

Every attention wiil be paid te the intereeta of Con-
signors, Pales wili be made as promptiy as the mar-ket
wlll ailow, an.d aIl information will be given to cor-e-
spondents in reference to the aspects of trade, &c.
Consignments will have the pereonal Inspection of a
member of the firm, and care willi be taken te put the
goode ix the most saleable condition, and to avold un-
necessary expenses.

Liberal advances will be made upon ail descriptions
of Produce, and Drafts will be accepted agaînet Bills
of Lading to the extent of two-thlrds the actuai vaine
of consigninents; or on the arrivai of the gooda, they
wil makes cash advances, te (say) three-fourths of thelr
actual value.

C7arge.-Tiie rates of Commission wlll be asi low
as cau be made, consistentiy with proper eecnrity and
efficiency, and ail other charges wll be avolded as far
as possible.

Messrs. T. Hl. & Co. have made speciai arrangements
for transacting a large Butter business; thefr premises
are admirably adapted for thia department ofthe trade;
the ceilars are cool, airy, and epaciona; and everything
la arranged, se that there wili be the moet complets
elilciency in thia branch of trade. A cooper wlll be
constantly employed on the premises, te open ont the
lots of butter as they arrive, and after being thorough-
ly inspected by a member of the firm, measures wlll be
at once taken te put them In the moat merchantabie
condition. Consigninents of Flour, Wheat, Ashes,
Butter, Provisions and ail descriptions of Produce
carefully realized. Orders for the purchase of gi-ocer-
les and general merchandise promptly attended te.-

PRICE CURRENT.
TaRaiSDÂT E7zrRnG, Feb. 16, 1865.

Flour; Superior extra .... 8480 to $5 00
Extra................ 460 to 476
Fancy ................ 440 te 46W
Superfine ............. 425 te 480

Do. No. 2.....410 te, 415
Fine......... ........ 860 to 870

Bag Flour, per 112 Ibo......2 37J to 24
Oatmeal, per bbl. of 200 Ibs.. 460 te 500
Barley, per 50 Ibe ............. O060 teO 070
Pork-Meso ................ 1950 te 20 00

Thin Mess............ 1750 to 1800
Prime Mess ........... 1500 te 16560
Prime................... 1600

Butter-Ordinary per lb.... 0 1ý teo 016
Medium ............. 0 16J te 018
Dairy............... 018J te 020

Lard........................o0î1k to 011
Tallow......................O0 8 teO 08j
Dressed loge, per 100 Ibo,..7 12J to 726
Àsbes, Pots, lots ............. 5 37J te 640

Inferiors................. 566~
Pearls, ............... ..... 5 40 to 5 46
Petreieum, per gallon......0 80 te 035

.Plorn.-Market steady at lest week's quotations.
Good demand for trong superfine, with sales at 5 to
7k cts. per bai-iel over quotationa. There la also a fai-
enquiry for Extra Bag Flour le scarce and ix demand
at $2 40.

.Pork.-Prices have again advanced, several large
transactions reported et 20 00 pei- bar-el for Mess.

.Butter.-The mar-ket bas been vcry duli during the
week; some lots have been forced on the market et
prices below our lowest quotation; te day, there bas
been an enqulry for shipment te, Britain, and large
sales have been made et 17 to 18 ets. for fair te good
shipping parcele. Demand chiefiy for the lixer grades,
but ix the absence of cholce dah-y butter, buyeru are
taking fine store packed.

Lard.-Fair enquiry et Oui- quotations.
Tallot.-Scarce and in demand.
Dresaed Eog.-Arrivala email, but the demand fot

s0 good; prices a ebade lower.
.dskes.-Firmer, lot Pots 6 40; Inferior, 6 66 to 6 80,

Peeris 5 50. THOMAS HOBSON & Co.
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RIKNE.R, ouN"& Co.,

O FFER FOR SALE,
TOBACCOS-500l boxes choice 10%s varlous brands.

100 d i 58, f
400j i i lbs., d

TEAS-Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Olongs, Im-
perials, Congous, Souchongs, and U. C.
Japans.

FRUITS-Sultana, Liyer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,
halves, and Sýuarters; fine Turkey Figs,
81b. boxes; 1 rench Prunes, in kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', and Ysasils Sherries; La-
cave's, Offiey's, and Osbornc's Ports;
Perrier's Champagne; Claret, Hock,
Abs y the.

BRAN DY-Martell's, Dulary's, and United Vine
<rowers' Co.1s, in hhds. and cases;

together with a variety of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreal, 16th February, 1865.

A. XcK. COOHABE,

A GENT FOR WOOLLEN MANU-
FACTURERS, 290 & 292 St. Paul t., Montreal.

CANADIAN GOODS of every description, from
some of the best factories in the country.

FOREIGN WOOLS, of varions kinds, on consign-
ment.

MANUFACTURERS' SUIPPLIES-Weavers' Reeds,
Shuttles, Pickers, Teazies, Temples, Preas Papers,
Emery, Hand Cards, Machine Carda, Heddles, Lace
Leather, Tenter Hlooks, Flat Wire, Comb Plates,
Bobblns, Curling Irons, Card Clampe, Beit Hooka,
Cloth Tickets, Tape on Spools, Organzine Harnees,
Frames, Flax Heckles, Lard Ou1, Olive OUl, Soda Ash,
Bal Soda, Scouring Soap, Coppera8, Brimstone, Sumac,
Lagwood, and almost

Every article wanted in a Woollen Factory.

Engraving and Lithography in aU its Branches.

BURLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO.,BSUCCE8ORS TO (GEORGE MATTHEWS,
ENGRAVEIIS, LITHOGRAPHIERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Francois Xavier street, opposite the Poat
Office, Montreal.

Corporation, Railway, and other Bonds, Certificates
of Stock, Ma ps, Plans, and Insurance rolicies, Bis of
Exchange, Cbeques, Drafts, Notes, an d Circulars,
BILL,N OTE, AN D LElER HEADINGS, ini every

atWeddlng, Vlsitlng, and Business Carde, Coate of
Arme, Creeta, Monograme and Book Plates, engraved
and printed in the newest styles.

Seale, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Ware
JeweUlery engraved at moderate rates.

Note Paper and Envelopes embossed and printed
wth Creste, Monograma, &o., i every color.

Drafts, Cheques, Notes, and Bille of Exchange for
general luse, kept in Stock, Wholesale and Retail.

BURLAND, LAFRiCAIN & Co.
Montreal, lot February, 186.

WK. BENJANIN & CO.,,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
DRY GOODS, 2 Recollet street,' will 'RE-

MOVE on let Feb. ta more commodiaus premises,
Na. 216 ST. PAUL STREET,

Neit door ta J. G. mcRenzie a C., wbere they willl
open out their Sprlng Importations.

RIKGLAD, EWART & C0.,

]ANUFACTURERS 0F REAI)Y-MMADE CLOTHING, Importera of Staple Dry
Goode, Hoslery, &o.

RICADY-MÂDIC CLOTIQ.-Thls department has
bad speclal attention. Our goads are al made ln the
latest styles, ta suit the waufsaf a liret clase country
trade.

FLÂIrRLs.-îU this department we bave a large
stock of Plain and Fany F1anele, suitable for town
and country.

HosruRY.-Onr asortment wll be complete about
the let af march.

GLavz.-We shall open a choice aasortment before
the apening of Spring business.

SMLLWRES.-We have always some choice lots in
thls department.

Paper Collais lu the lateat style always on band.
244 St. Paul treet, Motreal.

THOXPSON, MURRAY & C0.,

COMMISSION AND GENEILAL
MERCHANTS, No. 8 St. Helen street, Montreal.

Importers of Tees, Grocerles, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, &o., &o.

Jose de Paul's, and Portilas Sherries,
Quarles, Harris & Co. 's Port Wlne.
G. H. Mumm & Co.'s, and DeVenoge ý& Co.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Mounie , Co.'s, and F. Mestreau

& Co.'s Brandies.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Son' Liverpool Soap.

FER=ER & C0.,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Peints, 011e, Wlndow Glass, Zinc, &c., and
Manufacturera of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,

Englisb, American, French and German. Complete
in ail its branches.

Their Stock !s large and varled, and they are prepared
te execute orders with dispatch, and on lest terme.

Sample Roome, Offices, and Warerooms:

Entrance, 15 ST. FÂRiNcaxa XAVIER STUBET,

MONTEL.

ALEXR. BURTI1! & C0.,

I)APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS and WHOLESALE STATION.

ERS.
196 St. Paul and 54 Commiasioners streets,

MONTREAL.

]BUKTIN, BROTHER & CO.,

8 and 4 Commercial Buildings, Yonge treet,

South of King street,

TORONTO.

JAMES BMJ1fT= à&C.,
King street, East,

HAMILTON.

ESTABLIRD 1837.

B RITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE
London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,
4 Vic., cap. 9.-NOTICE is hereby given that JOSEPH
JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas been appolnted Agent
to this Company for Montreal. Detalled prospectuses
and ail requsite information as to the mode of efrectlng
Assurance may be obtalned on application to the Besi.
dent Agent, at bis office, 84J Little St. James street,
Montreal.

Medical Refree-JOHIN REDDY. M.D.
ANDREW FRANCIS, Secretarsj.

British American Varnish Worko.

C.~ JAMIESON & C0., Manufactur-
ers of VARNISHES, Japaus, &c., 9 St. John

etMnra.OUTSIDE V'ARNISHES.
Beet Wearing Body Varnieli, Fine Body Coach do.,

No. 1 Carniage do.
INSIDE VARNISHES.

Best Flowing Varnlsb, (Turpentine and Benzine);
Best Poliebing do., do.; Pianoforte Pollsbing do., do.;
Wbite bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
Na. 2 Furuiture do., do.; Scraplng do., do.; Boom
Paper do., do.; Damar do., do.

JAPANS.
Baklng Black Japan; Bakiug Brown Jappn (for

tinware, &.); qutcIc Drying Black Japsu (or Bruns.
Black); Gold Suze Japan (Brown Japan or Japan
Drier.) 3MISCELLANEOUS.

Black Walnut Stain; Rosewood Stain; Pure Shelme
Varnisb; Copal Spirit Varnlsb; Best Black Leather
Vsrnish; No. 2 Black Leather Varnlsb; No. 2 do. do.,
lu bottlei Spirit Knottlng ; Spirits of Turpentine;
Reflned ienzlne.

.&my of the aboie articles put up in quantities ta suit.

DAVID TORZANOZ & C0.,
AST AND WEST INDIA

MERCHANTS,

MOZiTREÂL.

LAW, YOUNIG & CO.,

I MPORTERS 0F TEAS, WINES,
J. BRANDIES, PIG IRON, &o., &c.

Sole Agente for:
Meusr. Chas. Tennant & Ca., St. Rollox, Glasgow.

G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oparto.
Pemartin & Ca., Xerez.
Marteli & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal.

HENET OHAPM&R & 00.,
18 and 16 St. John et., and 12 and 14 St. Alexis et.,

Montreal.

(Establisbed A.D. 184.)

CIOMMISSION & GENERAL MER-
'CHANTS, importers of Staple Groceries, Tees,

Coffees, Sugare, Brandies, Wines, &c., Aies and
Porters, Tobaccos and Cigare.

Sole Agente lu Canada for
Jules Robin & Ca ........... Cognac-Brandy.
Pinet Castillon & Ca......Cognac-Brandy.
Offfey Cramp & Ca.......Oporto-Port Wine.
Cramp, Suter & Ca.......Cadz-Sherry Wine.
Jules Mumm & Co.......Rheim&--Champagne.
J. & G. Cox............... Edinbro'-O-elatine.

BOOK AND JOB ]PRUITINO AND BLANI
ACOOVUT 3001 ESTM UET.

L EDGERS, CASH BOOKS, JOURL-
IJNÂLS, DAY BOS

Of the followln g, and ail other sizes, made ta order:
Imperial.............. 14J x 21 inch.
Super Royal.......... 12 x 1IBinch.
Royal................ Il X 19 incb.
Medium ............ 10 xi16 Inch.
Demy................. 7  x 14 inch.
Foolscap ............ 74. X Min chi.

Bound In Caif, (with or without Rusa Bande,) Vel-
lmor Basl. Rullng ta any pattera required. Books
paged by macbinery,

Country orders for Prlnting sud Blank Books cars-
filly attended te, and work dcspatehed by the safeet
sud cheapest modes of conveyance.

JOHN LOVELL,

Book sud Job Printer, and Blsuk Book Manufacturer
Mantreal, January, 1865.

DE B. XACDONALD & 00.t

1100P. SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,
Importers sud Manufacturera of Straw Goode,

Parasols, Ruches, Flowere, &o.; Feît and Woal Hate;
Wooilen Hooad, Sontage, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HnzMq STRIETr, MORqTIEÂL.
Manufactary for Temperlng sud Covering Shirt Wirès,

26 and 28 NAzÂRiaTa STREET.

ANTHONY KoKEA»,
C1OMMISSION MERCHANT AND

'~SHIPPING AGENT, 28 Tower Buildings, Water
street, LiverpooL

Liberal advances made an consIgnments of Praduce.
Goodi for Canada forwarded wlth dispatoli at low
ratées.
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G WK. sSEPmN& C0.,
;E NERAL DRY GOODS

41?D
CANADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, K0JPATT & C0.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE.
RAL AND COMMISSION MiERCHANTS.

Agents for
rho Phonlx Fire Insurance Company of London.

The British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
of Liverpool.

lâuntiarpe, Teage & Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Verguin, Fort St. Mary's.
Otard, Dupuy &Co.' s Cognac.

FORESTER, NOIR à 00.,

J MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
JDEALERS in TEÂS, TOBACCO, aud GENERAL

GROCERIES,
St. Helen and Rocollet streets,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for the Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bros.

&Co.'s Manufactures of Tobacco.

BI>WARD MAITAND, T'YLE & 00.,

W HOLE SALE WINE, GENERAL
iland COMMISSION MERdANTS,'

10 Hospital et.

B. HUTCHINS,

COMMISSIO~N MERCHANTe
IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GUOCERIES,

88 MoGill street,
MONTREAL.

TORONTO AUCTION KART,
EBTABLIBRID 1834.

WTAKEFIELD), (OATE & (CO., AUC-
!TIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIAM WÂAEPIELD, King et., Toronto.
FR»£aîcn W. COATS.

TO IMPORTERS AXD WH0LESALE GROCERS.

THE SUBSOIRIBER, having for xnanyT ,,,yr,î;superiutended the manufacture of CandiedPel uoeof the largeet Bouss in London, Eng-
land, bas uow establlsbed himself lu Toronto. for the
purpose of suppIying the Canadian trade witb those
and 4other articles wb'ch have hitherto been ixnported.
lie importe bis fruit direct from the growers, aud, iu
cousoueuce of the duty ou lmported pools, can soul at

a 10 ~ueand wlllguarantee as good an article as
auv. of nglisb manufacture. ImVorters would do
weli to send for cireular belore seuding foregu ordore
for the eusuing season.

WM. HESSIN,

Toronto, C. W.

LARGEST WHOLESALE

CONFECTION ESTABLISEMENT
'J IN CANADA.

Iu consoquence of extensive improvement8 lu eteam
machiue ransd other facilities, the subscriber feels con-
fident tht hoe au furnleh confeetiouery of a superior
quality', a flner finish, and at a lower prico, than auy
other in the trado. Bis stock le always of the mot
varlod description, couistlng of everything which the
most exporiencod Euglish, Freuch, and American
workmeu are capable cf manufacturiug. Dru.gta
would do well to send for price lot of ;medicatel gon-
fections.WM ESN

Toronto, C. W.

JOHN HARVEt,

OMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR
Uthe sle of Canadian Manufactures, Foreign and

Domestie Wool, Hamlton, C. W.
Agent for the Port Dover Woolleu Mille.

JAMES AUSTIN à Co.,

W HOLES'ALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.

Importera of Teas and Gonerai Groceries. Adysuces
muade on consîgumeuts of Produce.

St. Maurice et.,
Montreal.

J0HRN KILER & Co.,
43 St. Peter treot.

T BAS WHO LESALE,
sud Depot for the sale of

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.

Mauufactory, Upton, C. E.
A new and important article, calculated to work a

greatrevolutlon in the Tanlng Businees.
Every tanner may use it to advantage, as four stocks

a yoar iustead of two may bo turned out, aud produce
a much beavier snd btter article.

ROBERT MILLER,
(Lato B. & A. Miller,)

P APER MAKER, WIIOLESALE
STATIONER, Bockbinder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of and Dealer lu Wall Papern,
Window Shades, Sehool Books, Bibles> Frayer Books,
sud Churcb Services.

Agent for Lovell's Sere of School Books.

Priuting sud Wrapping rapers, cf all qualities and
descriptions, constantly on hand, or made to order.

Works-Sherbrooke Paper Mille, Sherbrooke.

Warehouse--ffl St. Frencoi8 Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVYT& 00.,

J MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
.. FANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter t., Montreal.

GILMKOUR, 1WHITE & C0.,
Successors to Gilmour & Thomson,

W HOLESALE IMPOIRTERS OF
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 St. Paul t.

JOSEPH N. HALL & CO.,

1 1ARDWARE MERCHANTS, IM-
PORTERS AND DEALERS lu Iron, Steel, Tin

Plates and Shoîf Goods.

147 St. Paul, and 6, 8, 10 St. Galpriel streets,

MONTREAL,
Offer for sale,

Bar sud Baud Irou,
Oils, Glass and Paints,
Chalu, Cordage,

Circular Saws,
MWI sud Cross dut Saws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes. 1

J. P. & T. A. DAWES)

B REWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Montreal, Office aud Vaulte, 61 Great St. James

Street, bave on band a large stock of Ales and Porter
of the best qualities, botb ln wood and bottie; at the
following prices:

a. d. s. d.
Mild Ale .... quarts 4 0 per dot. 1 2 per gal.
Pale Ale...... 4 a6 f 1 3 t
India Pale Ae -- 6 O( 14 f
No.l1StrougÀAle.. - 56 6 16 c
Porter.............. 6 0O Il 1 4 ci

Penner's Cider lu bottie slwaye lu stock. Prico:

e. d.
Pinto.e.... .. .......... 65 O per dozon.
Quarts ................ 8 9 c
Fer gallon............. 2 6

Orders promptly sttended to.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James streot, Montreal.

KCIRXWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.,

P RODUCE, LEATHER,
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 28 St. Nîcholas Street,

MONTREAL.
peilattention gîven to Conelguments of Flour,

Fork, Butter, Ashes, and Genoral Produce.
Pot-Mb Ketties, Coalors' sud Tannor' Supplies,

ftrulehed at loweet emarket pricos.
Ordors for General Mrchandise carefuly executed.

T. K. CLAMK & CO.,
MONTREÂAL ÂID TcowRoo.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for the sale and purchase of Breadstuffb and

Provisions.
Cash advanced on wareoouse receipte, or Bills of

Lading.

JOHN y. ENRY aCO.'S

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMRRY WAREHOUSE, 803 St. Paul

et., Montreal, C.E. Wholesale Agdnts for DOWN>S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,HENRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mre. Winslow'e Sootblng Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Tollet
Goode, Burnett's Flavoriug Extracts, Batchelor's
Hair Dye, Hlerrick's Sugar-coated Pille, Herrick's
Streugtheilng Plasters, Tanner'e German Ointment,
Woodworth's Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer'e Sersaparilla, Ayerls Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pille, Brlstol's Sarsaparilla, Hostetter's Bitters,
Dutcher's Magic Bluing, Mltcbell's Perfumos, Mit-
chell>s Rouge, Lily White, &c., Hooflsud's Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bittera, Mre. Allen's Hair Propa-
rations, Rexford's Gingorbread Nuts, Aldens Con-
dition Powders, Marshall's Catarrb Snuff, Florida
Water, Hap-e-mau's Cernent, Sterling's Ambrosia,
Gray's Ilair Restorer, Cheeseman'e Pille.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU sud
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or Kidneye, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone iu the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Duet Deposit, and ail Diecases of tihe Bladder, Nid-
neye, and Dropelcal Swellings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
Wealcnesses arisingfrcm Excses or Indiscretion.

The constitution once affected by Orgaule Woaknosée,
requires the aid of medicine to strengtbeu and luvîgo-
rate the system, which Helmbold's Extract Buchu
iuvariably doee. If no treatment be submitted to,
cone8umption or iusaulty msy ousue .

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU sud
IMPROVED ROSE WASHà will radically oxtermi-
nate from the eystemn Diseases of the Urinary Organe,
arislng from habite of dissipation, at littie oxpense,
littie or no change lu diet, no lucouveuleuce and no
exposure, completely supereeding those unpleasant
sud dangerous remedies, Copaiba sud Mercury, lu
curiug these unple&aansd dangerous diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
iu ail diseaso of the Urinary Organe, wbether existlug
lu maie or female, from whatevor cause originating,
sud no matter ofbhow long standing. It is pleasaut lu
its taste aud odor, immediate lu ite action, sud more
strengtbeniug than any of the preparations of Bark or
Iron.

Those suffiering fromn Brokeu-dowu or Delloate con-
stitutions, procure theo remedy at once.

The reader muet be aware that, bowever sllght may
be the attack of the abovo diseasos, It Io sure Wo affect
hie bodily beaith, mental powers, happ.nesan sd that
cf bis posterity. Our fiesh sud blood are aupported
from these sources.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-Wo make ne
secret cf ingredieuts. HELreBoLD'S FLUID EX-
TRA&cT Buonu le composod cf Buchu, Cubobe, sud
Juniper Bernies, selected witb great caro, and pro-
pared lu vacuo, by H. T. HICLUBOLX>, Drugglet sud
Chomiet cf sixteen years' experlouce, lu the clty of
Pblladelphia,and uow prescrlbed by the meut eminent
Physicians, bas been admltted to use lu the United
States army, sud le alec lu very general use lu State
Hospîtalesud Public Sauitary Institutions throughout
the land.-

Price One Dollar per Bottie, or Six Bottles for Five
Dollars, dellvered W ,auy address, aocompanled by
explcit directions.

JOHN F. HENRY & CO.,
4gentsfor Ctsnada.

j. P. RENRT. J. X. LEONÂRAID. a. a. ERrPT.

Travelling A4gents: T. B, Scagel, T. W. Chamberli,
aud L. B. Lord.

Montreal, January, 1865.

Published by W. B. CoRDIERa & do., evory fflday,-
Office, St. Nicholas etreet. Post Office addreu,
Drawer 401, Montreal. I'rlnted Dy Joux LQYEI.L.


